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.small stations-at all of which we made long 
stops-we noticed a woman hanging out her 
washing. It is evident that Yanketl clothes· 
pins are scarce down here, for she deliber· 
ately sewed tbem onto the line wi~h needle 
and thread I Rivers, creeks, cypress swamps, 
forests, and clearings with the stumps still 
standing, succeed e.ach other in a rapid pan, 
orama; now we see ponds covered witp lily-
pads and fragrant lilies; now, turtles sitting 
on logs, in rows like passengers in an omni
bus; then a clearing with small cows in a 
scanty pasture; now a turpentine grove with 
the remains of an old camp, and again a 
swamp bright. with yellow jasmines and dog· 
woud, for the spring seems t;, be rolling back
WtlI;d. We cross the Ogeecbee River and 
soon after stop at Savannah, where we find it 
pleasant to take 8 walk in the sun, while 
waiting for the train, and, like a wise man 
who backs out when he cannot go ahead, we 
backed out on a "Y," ran up the Savannah 
River a few miles and then croBBed it int·o ao,,11II[OATlON8 
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As comes the golden sheaf of ~ain. at last, 
}htllr~d and ripened from Ihe fertile field, 
Tbe hl1sbandmim's long·looked for harv~8t yield, 
Garnerer! atd shellered from Ih~ winter's blast; 
As the fr>lllleaf retains its vi al hold 
Day IIfier day, on stem and branch and tree, 
C'lllLendiog, bravely. for the right .c to be II 

Till, forced to yield. it mmgles with parth's mould; 
As slimmer's sun. from nnoillirle down the west, 
Creeps tllTrhly, 10 lahor's wtaTied eyes. 
Then suddenly throu>1;h cl"ud~ of gorgeous. dyes 
Q"tS down behind the hill as if for rI:8&,-
So rlidst thon pasq, 0 peerless friend, away 
Into the summt:r la.ud of fadeless day. 

• 
He was a grand good man, loyal and true 
Til his mo t sacred tru~t~i his sen~e of right 
Mad~ hi\ long life tranSp>lfent as the light, 
And fra~rant as the brt'!l.th of flowers and dew; 
Hi~ ruliog f .. rce of character was duty, 
hlleXib e and sanctified by love. 
Au inspiration, inbreathed from above, '. 
Thr SPirit's unction rich In grace and beauty; 
Inten~e in purpose to bis lalest breath, 
Wilh irrt"prtl88ible and tirel 88 basle, 
·And with an ent"rgy that knew DO waste, 
He found no time lOr re-pite save in death; 
But even heaven would t .. l1 to IIff .. rd him bliss 
Bllould he the grace of loving sl.:rvlce m~. 

BTONUiGTON, COIlD., JlIon, 11, 18SS. 

again appeared in the scanty garments 
which they don when first waking from their 
winter's sleep. It was a queer sensation to 
Aee the leaves gradually diminish and finally 
crawl back into buds, and the buds sink again 
into tlie wood from'which they sprang. The 
dog· woods were still in their brIdal costume, 
wherein tbey wed the spring; but even they 
were shrinking back like' a maiden when her 
lover has deserted her at the altar. 

Yemassee, where we crossed the Port Royal 
. road, served to recall some former experiences 
to the Scribe. This whole section is full of 
names and places whIch stir up old memories 
in those who were familiar with the move· 
ments in the "late unpleasantness." At 
Ashly Junction we changed cars for Charles· 
ton, and had, a while to wait, during w.hich 
some darkey boys entertained us by singing 
"We are i~the life boat," for ,what pennie!! 
they could get. One benevolent old lady 
took occasion to give them some tracts, which 
we thought might have better been bestowed 
uPQn some drunken men who, getting into a 
fight, compelled us almost to fight our way 
through them to the cars. 

Oharleston is the most remarkable instance 
in modern times of the sudden conversion of 
a whole city. Whatever its convictions be· 
fore, its inhabitants became quakers to a 
man, on the 31st day of August, 1886, and 
the city bears evidence of the fact unto the 
present day. Our rooms at the hotel sbow 
.signs of it in great white streaks and blotches 
on the ceiling and walls. The dining-room 
presented a curious mixture of new white 
plaster and old fresco; what little there is left 
of the latter being in spots with zigzag marks 

I like streaks of lightning, wbere cracks have 
been pla.etered up. We pass the night, how
ever, withotih becoming quakers ourselv~s. 
EIBah remarked, ther" should pe an ·inter 
national code of signals for the hotel boys. 

FLlTTING SUN WARD. As it is now, sometimes a gi ven signal means 

NUMBER XLI. one thing and sometimes something qnite 
~ different. She rang three tiYles for hot wa· 

",. .; 
brick ani!. stone, which EI Bah says· shows Senator Hoar offered.a resolution during suc~ minute ~urvey of his terra incoqnita of 
contrariness. When nature said" shake 1" the last Congress to require a quorum at. the mtermedlate state has been attempted; 
they simply stood still and wood n't! El- the prayer, but the second. day after, the an?- such learned conclusions concerning 
Bah's spirits were evidently rising as we Massachusetts reformer failed to be there_in thIS my.stery of the heathen's accountability 

, '. have ,been put forth, that· peat religiou! 
neared home, whenCE) news not more than time himself. He elJtered the chamber just b~dl~S have ~en set in battltl array and vast 
one day old could be, obtained from "that the prayer had. closed,. wearing an air miSSIonary • mterests have .. been imperiled 
boy." Another caus~ for than . barra8sment. His delinquency was ob· upon these Issues. If the most learned maD. 
watches were again right, and we .were , and the resolution became a dead in the whole fraternity of theolo~ians had 
home time for the fl.. dt since the day we left letter. There are Senators who hold that it lpng ag~ faced these questions WIth a POB-itive IIond dogmatic ,. 1 don't 'know," he' 
New Jersey •. ~he very next morning after would be better to do 8*ay with the prayer would have been worthy to he .counted "a
leaving home -:He fou'nd ourselves an hour altogether than to ire.t it with apparent dis. pr?phet and more than ,& prophet.". F!)r .. 
behind our wafches. ~nd had so remain~d re~pect. Bilt then~tagairi~ a 'proposition to It 111 tbe glory of a prophet that he 'can hand.' 

n h d Oh l· t t h . d' . 0 Id b Ie themes and deliver messages the :full un I we reac e .ar ~s on, excep w en 10 Ispense with the haplain :wou not e scope of which be does not presume to un~ . 
Cuba, where there was buts half hour ddler seriously considered, and the, question ·is derstand. 1 Peter 1: 10,·11 '. . 
ence. The saddest ruIn we saw, if we except how to prevail upon Senators ~o be in at- . Now it ba~ been the misfortune of Chris
several drunken men, *aa,the Roper Hospital. tendance for praver. Go()d people say there Uan philosophers from the beginning until 
Most of it was. level 'With the ground. and must be a thorough moral.· reforma_tion n4?w that they ~ave made theology "dark 
what there was left 'Of the. once extensive among our lawmakers, that· no number of WIth excess of light." Tbe heresies which' 

have -afflicted the church have almost with
buildings was lit ruino~s wreck. The view resolutions can make' prompt attendanoe out exception been invented by: leaaeci 
from the Battery. was~ne.:. The green water binding on them.. This habit 'of ignoring scholars, and the speCulations which Rve 
of the harbor wa~ Jasbed into foaming white the openi~g prayer is 8 habit of very -long blighte~ the faith of believers have gener~l1y' 
caps by the fierce Ma~ch winds, which took !ltsndml!; In the. U nite~ ~tates. ~enate. been hatched and brooded in the theological 
undue liberty with ou.r persons and parapha. Wh~n Jullge DlI.vld D3VIS. of IllinOiS, was s~hools. :r~e great mass of plain and prac-

. .. . preSident pro tempor6 of that hody, he en. tICal C.tm8tIsns have, as a rule, kept the 
nal~a, ~nd blowmg d,t m our eyes as freely tered the cbambt-r with the Cbaplain one faith in its .purity. For they have been. 
as If It had been a rfBhstate agent. Wt' morning, and the only Senator in: ,sight was content to 1:ielieve ~ore than they know;. 
passed a gentleman 0;11 horse-back who re Mr. BUller,' of Sl)uth Oarolina. Mr. Davis and to accept more than they could under-
marked to our driveritbat he "should' have walked up into the stand withtbe Ohaplain, IItand. . I 

spoken for better we~tber when he had stran and with all the d~p:nity and solem~ity usn-' Reason and faith are like the two c0II?-.' 
, .. i,,~ . '. '. ally ohse:oved by hnn.on snch occasions. gave partments of t~e hour· glass; when one' 19 

gers to show aro~n~ .. ~o ~~Ich. w~ said, a stroke with his gravel and' said: "The. full the oth~r IS empty. Tho~e who baye" 
Amen; but the drlve~ said: I dldn makE- Senator from South Ollocrolina will come to been determlDd to know all thIDgs revealed 
dis wedder no how I jFi h.ad I wouldn' made order." Th~ summons WIl8 treated 'as a}>ke and. uu~velllOO have.o!ten thereby -reduced, ' 
dis gust!" "Dis.gu,t" expressed our feel. hy the gallE-rleS and the paget ou the :floor,' their faIth to the mlhlmum, and In so dOlOg 
. - f 11 dEi! d'bl 1 hut it was not 80 meant by, the presiding they have contracted the very faculty by J 

mgs so u y, we ma ,np au I e rep y. officer. He simply took this method of ra which we ~re to apprehend God. . 
F.rom the .Battery w~ could see Fort Su~. buking the Sflnate and of haviug his rebuke Now what I am urgiug is this: that just· 

ter 10 the distance, a~d al80 Fort "Moultne go Into the Record. 88 sumptous wealth in tho hands of the 
and Oastle Pinkney, ~calling· the beginning . M.r. L!lmar'B. letter to the PJ'E'sident, .re, church bas always been a curse by begetting' 
of the Rebellion and 43jOr (afterwards Gen slgnmg tbe office of Secretary of the InterIOr, among the common people a moral and 

l) A 'd " 11 d f f h f a.nd thus rE'Heving tbe situation as atl't'cted material poverty of tbe most abject 80rt, . 
era n erson sga a e enseo t e orm~r by the pending nominations of Mr. "Vilas so a sumptons learning in the schools of . 
I!tronghold; and as we ret.urned to the hotel, r"r the Secretary of the InterIor and Mr. theology has pr~ved a curse' to the faith, 
past the City Hall, it appened that a meet· IJickinson for Postmaster Genel'Sl, from· an and piety of Ohristians by inducing -a con
ing was in SeBsion th re of ex· ConfederatE' furt~er ~mbarrassm~nt, is commente~ upon tra~y .extreme of deep re1ig~0!ls ~verty. 
officers perfecting arr ngements for the bu. by hIS frIends as dOIng ~on~r to. hlB bead T~I~ 16 exactly y;hat ag!l0stIClsm Is-the 
. ' and heart. The expectatIon IS qmte gener spl1'ltual paaperlsm whIch stands. over 

rial, on the next Sund ,of Gen. R.lpl~y, wh.o ,,1 that. Mr. Lamar will he confirmed. as a against the theological and philosophical· 
comma~ded the.Onnfe rat.e batterleslD theIr J Gstice of the Supreme Oourt.: Still thert' wealth with which it has been irtt.pmpted 
bombardment of Fort nmter. are nncertainities surrounding tile matter endow the, gospel. of Ohrist. de-

About' noon· we '-, ted for Wilmington. wbi!lh m~y eventua~ in. his rp.j~~tioD, .:a,nd that in ~'JnK tb,e i.OB~~J. .-P-"I\4.t.",'" ~,_.,~ .. ~ ... ' 
Th offins -transfeN, dto our train at' Ash u~~II he ls·contilmad ~e lB· mereJy & prIvate , .wIsdo~ of th~ Wise. 

ree c . . . . CItizen. Whatever chances there ale to of, the wise gets Installed in our_ 
le:y Junction from the(,Jacksonvtlle tram, re take, he chose to take alone,without involv theological. chairs and· presides there, it will . 
mmded u~ sadly of t1fe fact ~hat many whp ing the officers who succeed him and otherI' in turn destroy the. gOilpel. It js 'wrjtten . 
go Sout~ 1D parlor cm-s. hoplDg for heal.th, in the complication. T"e qu~sti~u ha~ beel! that" w~en the world by wisdom knew' 
return 1D the bag~a~ car ready, fOJ; _burmI. a~ked, "00.ul~. th~ P.e~lIdent have been not God, l.t pleased God by the foolishness 
After a dr~ary rIder through . woods and thoroughly SIncere In expressing so much of preachmg to· save them that believe." 
swamp~, enhvene? by' an occasIOnal cOtt?D rpgret in losing the advice and 8E'rvices of If the wisdom of this world attempts to 
plantation! a fire l~ tije woods, .darkey chtl· Mr. La.mar 8S a member Of his ufficial houRe- reverse this order, and to please men by 
~~fl~ beggID.g for D1cktls for WhI?h they were hold?" It must be confesfed that the the learnedness of preaching, it will_darken 
WillIng to SlDg or st.aM on th~lr ~eads, we President, in his letter accpptiDg Mr. La, snd be" ilder those that would believe. 
croBsed .the yellow Pile pee WIth ItS mud. mar's resigLstion. escaped from himself, or Here, I solemnly conceive, is one of the mOBt 
m~rks high up on .the)l.dJace~t trees, and the from the ua~al reserve 'with which be sur· serious perils to wbich our Protestant min
Ll.tt.le Pee Dee ,!hICb led us lOt? North Oar rounds himsE'lf. His pxpressioDs of appe istry is exposed to day, that it,lIhall be 
01 lOa. It was ramy, a~~ cold WIthout a fire, oiation, 'eatel m a~d fondness for Mr. Lamar impoverished by excess of learning; that 
h~ t ~hen we read ~ha~ It had not been abovE' rpad more like a "love letter. than anything instead of going forth with the bumble 
30° In New York .lD all ~ay~ '!'l~ w~re com rtfr. Oleveland has ever heen known to I'quipment of the Wor~ of God, w~ich is 
forted, and when w~ ~~n lDtO W:IlmlDg~on at write. the sword of tbe Spirit, It Ilball attach the 
the rate of a h.alf mlle~nfour mI~u~eB, It was first importance to German learning and 
s0";1e consolatIOn to re~d of a trslD I.n Can~da PERIL81N THE WISBol hli'TUB WISE; to Greek philosophy. Having pnjoyed the 
whICh .had been one ~ :!ldred ho~rs ID gettmg _ best ad vantages of the schools, for which I: 
two mIles, so much 1~: he magmtude of our At the Oonference 'of the Ev~ngelical 11m devoutly thankful, I am perpetually 
joys or trials depemJent upon those with humbled. to see how . much better many· 
which we compare th~m. G. H. B. Alliance, rigently held in Wl&8bington; of ~he unschooled lay. preachers of our tIme 

.. 

(From our Regular ·Correspondent.) 

---' WAslnilGTON, Jan, 18, 1888. 

A. J. Go~, D. D., delivered an address can handle the Scriptures than the mass of 
upon' tha "Responsibiltty Growing out of clergymen. who have pspsed through the 
our Perils and Opportunities." At'".ention theological curriculum. I do I!ot under
is called to the· following extract, as the value the l!eminarY.in saying !his, but beg 

that we should conSider the pomt at whicb 
utterance of a. careful student of tbe present it is most con'spicuously failing. I would 

NOl\fHW ABD. ter and did not get it, because in this hotel 
LeMIng JacklonviUe in the spring for the th~t is indicated by seven-rings. We \lave 

North is a good ~est of amiability and pa· known men Imd women to "get into hot 
tience, . Th~l'e ar~ 'so many others with the water" with only one . "ling, but you cannot 
~e I\Uiety to get away, that one need8 to do it ~t this house; In one ho.tel we know
blake arrangements a week or more in ad- it is in B08t~n-tbey have a pneumatic call 
'vance to secure a place in the PuHm~n car, with B~6king tubes, .so you clln make your 
and the rushing a~d stril"ing tor conveyances w"nt~ known, and save the muscles of the 
from the hotel, and aftetchecks for baggage, h$U· boys as well as your own patience. El· 
is qnite bewildering W one with nerves. W Bah snd the Soribe started to invent such a 
were fortunate eaoUgh to'secur~.& ~rawing· universal code as is nbeded, but the breakfast 
room in tbe car-, get our tru'nltll,checked by bell, which r~quires no code to interpret it, 
the h~ad porter, and secure a carriage to the rang, and they leftlhe task unfinished, where 
Btlltion. It was rather earl!, al the train was it remains to the present day; After break· 
said to leave at seven o"olock, but in this fast we' took a ride to' see the sights. Evi
case the rule of "the early bird" did not dences of the earthquake were on every hand. 
work. Tbe train was an hour and a half Many houses are still in ru~ns, and others 
n.te, and we had pl~nty ()f time to med· sbo',," sIgns of repairB having. been made •. 
ltate on the uncertainties 'of life while wait- Many' buildings were. propped up to keep 
ing for it. The station wo8 crhwded, the of· them ·from falHng,.which caused E1Bah to 
ficial8 rather more than' usually, ignorant in remark, that Charleston. pre8~nt8 ~ very 
regard to matters abouj; whi~h t)le woul~ be .prop er appearanc~ for a CIty whlCh s~ lately 
passengers wanted informatlon. But time had the" shakes. W:hat seemed smgular 
doesn't wait· ahd in course of time we st8rtOO. w.as that in many cases houses would be 'Jadly 
For many ~iles the way ~~s barren of inter· wreckeil while others across th~ street, .or 
eat. We 8.[irted along the Okefenokee perhaps ne.xt·.door! ~ad apparently eS~8ped 
Swamp after crossing the St. "Mlny's River 'entireTy. Tall bUlldJDgs dId notseemmgly 
which forms the northern boundary of Flor- soffer more tban.lower ones, a~d many heavy 
ida, going' . until we came· down, wbjle the .buildings, 

The iowet branch of CongreEs has at last 
made a beginning 'of t~e session's work. A 
number of billa bs."e been rep.orted from 
committees, ana are noW ready ,for discus
sion. The 'Senate bei~g a permanently or, 
ganized body, is always 'in working condi· 
tion, and cbnseqnentlY always far ahead of 
the House. It worb· in a quiet, leisurely, 
dignified way, too. aad never permits itself 
to be induced to hnrry. During the present 
week it has given !most 'of its time to debate 
upon the Blair Edueational bill, and the 
bill to Refund the Direct War Taxes. 
. Just befme -OQngress adjourned for the 
holidays, some co}nments were made by the 
city papers upon ~he lion.at~endance of Sena· 
tors at the mornihg prayer.' As a rule the 
Senate Ohaplain ~elivered. his invocation in 
the presence of .~lm~·st empty benches. It 
was a very rarJ: thi~g that the presidin~ 
officer could .. a 'qnorum togetber~ and 
frequently not than half a dozen Bena-
tnrs were "Since the receBS it is 
noticed that are:a little more respect-
ful towards r~ligious service in con-

prpceedings. Yesterday 
t,wl~nt'l",i;'.n .. Senators were at their 

nr8lver-s,eve:nte~~n Demo· 

perils of tbe church of onr Lord. We bespea!: wish, for one, that no more chairs might .. 
for it,the earnest scrQ.tiny, especially of our be endowed in our theologieal institutions 
ministerial brethren, and all others who are for teaching the relations of Ohristianity 
seeking to meet the needs of society through to science; that tho~e cour~es in apologetics 

which stuff men's heads full of the bistory 
the principles and restraints of the gospel of all the heresies which have 8:ffi.ieted the 
of Ohrist. church from the beginning might be. short

Ohristianity is not 8 system of philoBophy, ened more and more; and. the time thuB 
but a ,revelation to faith. The· attempt to saved be given to the oue thing of studying 
survey snd map out its doctrines according the Bible and practicing with the "Bword 

d · of the Spirit." .-to our logic charts h~s al!,a~s prove .In' 
jurious.· If theologians 1D81St on bemg . Mag~i6cent and far surpassing all tbat 
wise above 'what is written, the natural re' has gone hefore is the electric light, bnt . 
action will be that neologians will be the shadow wbich it casts is fbe darkest 
ant below what is written. I am a most de- and densest. that ever. vet fell upon the 
ciden believer in 8 positive gospel; and con· earth. And I believe that - in New Eng1and , ' 
cerning llverything ihat 1!88. been revealed~ where the light of philosophic Ohristianity 
1" consider we may be just as sur~ as con- has been the most brilliant and intenpctual -
cerning a conclusion of mathematICS. But lenses ana reflec~ors for its ' 
not everything which we desire to know· hai' the most clear and polisbed, the abado~! . 
been revealed. The gospel exbibits a di· agnosticism and atheism fall mOl!t darkly -
vine reserve, as well as II divine revelati?n; Ob, that our teachers of theology were cou· . 
the same voice of the great Teacher WblCh tent to know less that tJtey might ](now 
declares concerning one -realm of trnth, more; that tbev were less enduCtI ,with ·the .. 
" To you it is given to knoW'," declares I!pirit of mode;n thought, .·and more deep-,- .... ,. ,.,,, 
concerning another realm, "It is not for Iy baptized by that splllt t.bat bas 1*n· 
vou to know." . sent to U8, "that we. might know the thiuga 
- NoW' while upon sncn questions, e. g.,·08 that are freelY'given toU! of God." 
that of the resurrection of the body at The acute and eloquent'· Robert Hall eet . 
Ohrist's second coming, there is a :flood of forth as tbe sum of his e:s:peri~n~. that ·.the, 
hgbt from Scripture, upon the state a.nd power .of the pulpit. depen:Is neither 
emplyments of the soul between d~ath and ., reftnome.nt oC thought nor suh 
the resurrection hard~y a ray of hgh~ . ~aB .re08on" . And then he added, "Yon 
been thrown, ~nd whIle. the most pOilltlve only to draw yoor instrnctions im ' ... 111 .... 

information has been vouchsafed as t~. what - the ~ible, i 
God will do for the heathen who hear and and, let 
beHeve the gospel, ~e has no IV here . and 
informed us wbat WIll be' the Gther·.IIJJellKe:'!'hO "'I!I;lIe1D, .• Ci~I.i.~lr.'~ij 

Or08B, w' _tanding. WOotlen 
llorth.weet lea.· '''A · .. i· ...... 

Imetbl04l of· his dealing!" 
.have heard 



. 
lIJissions. Among other words of eood cheer for Chris. 

tians is given in the Indian Witness, of ,Cal· 
cutta; which ssys: Ie The prime minister, of 

.. Go 1e moo all the world; and preaph the gospel Indore, a cultured yet orthodox ilind u, has 
to8ftl1

creature."_ been talking of infant marriage. He be. 

.-The Corresponding Becretary having tern· 
porarily changed his place of residence. all com 
mmUcations not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed, untiL further, notice, A. E. Main, 
SisCo, Putnam Co., FlR. Regular quarterly, medt 
iDga of the Board are held on the second Wednes' 
day in December, March. June and Septembt.ri and 
r.mple time 'Should be allowed for business matters 
to reach the Board through the,Secretary. 

HAMMOND, LA. 

moans the backwardness of many ~ucated 
,lJatives, 'to emancipate t~eir sisters,' an_d 
this gives him • keen disappointment.' He 
holds tha~Hindu civiliution is doomed. un· 
les8 the women are lifted out of their' pres. 
,ent bondage'ofignorance and ~uperstition.' 
He says, 'child marrhge IS -no marrirge at 
all,' that' the existence of the chilli widow 
is one of the darkest blots that. ever defaced 
the civilization of any people, and it is the 
direct and neces!!ary consequence of the 

This old and 4'leasant town is about 86 system of infant marriage, a system 
miles south of Beauregard,' Miss., and M' is a gross hbel on the pure laws of 
miles north of New Orleans, on the Illinois Aryans.' . He con.:.ludes by saying, 'Let 
Central Railroad, or the "Great Jackson us give up our debaSing, infernal and abom
Route." , Some people from New OrleaIls go inable custom.'" 
there in the summer, and it is growing in "What shall I say of the rich?" ob 
importance as a, placo to which p~ople are served Canon Farrar i'n his hospital ' ~er. 
coming from the North for the wmter, or mon at tbe Abbey. "I say tbere are 
to find a permanent home. "Truck farm, scores of men in London who could save 
ing," and strawberry culture particularly, our hospitals from anxiety almost without 
are prominent features of indu~try, and feeling it. Look, at tbe very recent a~t 
the people have the advantage 0·' easy access sales: £2,000 'for one deSBert service, £l,200 

.to the great markets of the North·west. for two fluwer pots, £3,000 for a chimney 
To_rapb i cally, we should: say that tbe ornament, £20,000 for two rose.colored 
country is table·land, sufficently elevated vases, £300 for a single lady's dress, £1,000 
to secure, it seems, a very good drainage. for the fluwers of a single ball. I do not 
With this elevation, though, for ourselves, critiCISes this expenditure. I only say if 
we c~nld wish the land were. a little higher there be in London such a Plictolus of wealth 
and more. rolling, with its ,southern latitude for these gewgaws of silk and clIiY, call there 

, and climate, and with its piney woods, it be by comparison only a drop or two to heal 
has the reputation of being a healthful the bodies, to ameliorate the souls of men? 
place. Land is now '*10, $20 and up Why should the runnel of charity dabble on 
w.ards an acre, according to location. We ~s it does, whlle the full tide of luxury is 
consider it a pleasant and desirable place, sdll at flood?" 
and well worthy the conSIderation of any One' million of dollars for foreign mis 
of our people who would seek a home in sions,. one million dollars for the fund for 
our genial southern clime. veterans honorably retired, and $800,000 for 

If persons cannot find the climate they home missions, are among the grand contri 
want.inN. C., Ala., Ark., Tex., Miss., JJa., butions' for the coming year, set by the 
or Ga.; why, come to Florida, where we General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
think the climate is a little the best of all. Church. 

Several Seventh.day Baptist families from It is said that the money given by the 
Farina, Ill., and one from Nortonville, women of the Presbyterian Church in the 
Kan., have settled at ~ammond. A promi. United States during the past sixteen years 
nent citizen said to us that he had heard is $2,150,000; representing the entire snp. 
peo,ple say they wished aU the '~ Yankees" port of more than two hundred women mis 
that come south were like that "Seventh., sionaries, two- hllndred native Bible.readers, 
day Ba.ptist gang." and more than one. hundred and fifty 

The- high esteem in whiQh our, brethern schools. 
a1:d sisters are held as Christian neighbors ~ T~e year; 1887, now, clgsed, has. beEln, r,e:

fi:!.,.; .... ~,,-,. ·10' n.-dlftz1lnS, has hads gr~t."thotlghquiet, nlarkable- in its:'. missionary , spirit; It h.as 
inflaenQ& in calling people's attention to been almost, phfJD'ome~al: 'It i~ said that 
the S~bba.th, and In impressing. the truth about thr~e thousand students in the semi 
upon their consciences. When we were naries and colleges of Great Britian and the 
there, the deacon of- the B!lptist church, United Ststes are pledged to foreign mission 
and his wife, ,!leemed to be at the point of work. The question left in the case is, will 
obediently accepting the truth. He thougbt the peo-ple do their part in the sending and in 
several of his acquaintances would go into the supporting of theln? About five hun 
a Seventh· day Baptist church, should one dred ao.,1 fifty of tbese candidates are young 
be organized; and said our people ought women. The American 'Ba.ptist Board has, 
to be more aggressive in letting the light within a very fow months, sent out fifty
shine. This family told of a prominent eight missionaries-men and women" nine
Baptist minister who acknowledged, that teen of whom are to locate in China: 
the Scriptures were on our side; and M. F. B. 
of a lady teacher who had embraced the _ _ • 

S~bbath~ though she had not yet begun to MRS. LUCY GARPENTER'S LETTER OF JAN. {j; 1847. 
secularize Sunday. , We fonnd them to be 
very interesting and intelligent people; 
and, already, they desire Sabbath literature, 
not only to read themselves, but to send 
away to friends, ' 

Since ~eturning home, Dro. W. R Potter 
writes that the clerk of the Baptist church, 
and his wife, have said to him, " It seems 
like we are all going to turn to be Seventh
day Baptists." Thase are earnest' Ohristians; 
of excellent standing in the communuy; 
and both say they shall follow Bi'ble teach· 
ing, wherever that may lead~ 

Whether the results of this movement, 
. so silently but so auspiciously begun, shan 

. '8t last be great or small, these things show 
, that the _truth of God is finding its way in· 

to the homes aud to the minds and hearts 
'~tpeople, in a mann:r and' to a d~gre~ t~at 
'are bright with promIse and deep 1O slgmfi\ 

. ~ 

The following letter was written by Mrs. 
Lucy Carpenter upon the day of her sailing 
for Ohina, on her first trip, and'lor several 
special reasons we would like to Ilee it pub. 
lished again in the RECOHDER: 

. Beinved F1'iends.-The dl:\yof our depart 
ure has arrived. While your eyes rest on these 
words, our own will have been withdrawn 
from the scenes, the countenances, tbcy have 
loved so well to contempl'ate, to be greeted 
through long weeks, yea months, with but 
the wodd of waters beneath, and the realm 
of stars above, looking and longing for ~hose 
distant shores which await our eager hopes, 
our futUre toils. 

And now do you.ask what are our feelings 
and our views ~n this near prospect of enter. 
ing upon. our work? We do indeed tbank 
God and take courage, when we remember 
all the way which he has led us. The con. 
stancy of friends,their sympathy, tbeir 
prayers, have cheered our hearts, have 
strengthened our faith, increased our zeal, 
and quickened within us our strongest de
sires to be devoted entirely to thiS work. 
Think YOIl, then, that we can carry witli us 
sad hearts and mournfnl faces, even while 
we leave you, assured that we shall meet you 
no more here? No; the languago of our 
heart is, "HlOaer us not." . 

We are asked when we expect to return. 
We answer, Never! We anticipate but two 
causes which could prodncJ such a result
want of health and want of funds. For the 
firBt we trust in God. For the second we 
trust him also, .and our brethren as his ste'!', 
ards. We have no' doubts, no fears on thiS 
lSubject. We are confident that the spirit of 

. , . missions, already active among you, Will 
, -The Helping llan~, the paper published abound and increase throughout our church. 

. Woman's Foreign Missionary ,es, an~ tha~ the cry of those who. are .ready 
.. "lately introduced into its col·· to perISh wIll not ~reet yot;tr ears 'In vam. 

. ". We have shared largely In the benevolence 
It, ~U8 "Go?d Cheer Oorn~r. -o'f our friends. Their offerings have in. 
,w~sDgge8tIVe. The' appllca. ~I:eased until we have almost ·felt our~lves 
' .e', think, . helpful. .: The compelJed, 8S was 'M!)8"S,to ,entreat the peo. 

, '.doe. us allgOod., pIe tha~ they refrain ftomgiving. We be· 

-Heve that thelihcral wiIlstandbv-the liberal the· gospel more,,'nor de~per interest Another reason may be that we may not 
things that they. devise; } , - ' , In my work in aU my minste-rial labors. have zeal enoQ.gh to work for God's kihgdolll. 

-
W~th chee~fulne8~ t,hep do we t~rn to.OU! At Scott I began with twelve hearers. The But I am not discouraged in the work. I in-

appolDted _ tOil, lOVing not, our rrl~nds. tb, next .meeting there were' one hundred and tend to ,keep on in the good wQrk, and I IE-SS hut tlie cause more.' And for thiS cause s , .• 
sake, and fllr our sake, for your own sakes, twentj, and the third there were one hun· kuow that God will in some way bles8 me 80 

far the heatben's sake, ,and for Christ's sake, dred. and fifty present. I shall not preach that I can continue in the work. I know 
we entrust you let nothing induce you ~o there when I'return to Pleasant Valley, on t~8t God has called me to be a servant 
come down 'from the prosecution of thiS account of the protracted meeting at the 10 his kingdom, to call the attention of our 
great work. Even sh?uld .the next oceahn latter place but will contintle my visits Scandinavian people to hear the voice of the breeze waft you the Intell,lgence that. t e , . 
Hauqua is'sunk in the sea, that the offerll?gs after the meetmgs are ov~r •. At Scott Lord. 
of your hands ~re strewn aIDon~ the burled there were sixty young men In the congre·. I send yon herewith report of my labor in 
treasu~es of the'dee.p, ,be not disheartened. gation. As a general thing they were yonug the quarter ending Dec. lat. My work has 
Trust lD God, that It may prove to you even men of promise. My, heart yearned for been in,Minneapolis, Isanti Co., Minn., and as bread cast upon the waters, to be abund· " d'~ k' 
antly gathered 10 due time,by those who are, them as I saw them s~ttm~ an drm lDg Polk and Bnrnette, Co's, Wis. In the first 
permitted to perform the labor which we down every word I saId WIth the utmost place: I spent the first part of, September 
had it 10 our hea,rts to do. Our last, our respect and decorum. I feel unequal to and made caHs, distributed pUblications and 
most earnest requ. st to you is, abandon not the work, bnt my enjoyment of the work held a few meetinga. There were two Sun. 
. '. mission. l!~llr Its.succe8~ pray, labor, makes it practicable. With God's blessing da_vs that I went to the Lutheran churches walt. So shall the God 'of miSSIOns gather. '. 
you at last with his redeemed, out of every I ho~eto see good res.ults at no distant day. aud distributed tracts among the people. 
kindel'ed, and nation and tribe, and people, HoplDg that God wIll bless you, my dear Sept. 14th I starten with my horse and buggy 
and t(\ng.ue, anrl both they that sow and they brother, and restore you to your former for Pollrceunty, Wis. In that county I held 
that fE-liP shall rejoice together. health, I am yours in the Lord Jesus •. ' l!l~etings at six different places. Had two 

JANUARY 5. 1817. -Bro. Me Learn reports 13 weeks of Ia· dletivgs in a Lutheran church, with 8 Con. 
My friends, if as a'people we "abandon bor; 5 preaching places; 30 sermons; congre- gregation of about 40. One old man has 

not thill mission," tbis, must be true, ~hat the :gation of 80; 16 prayer-meetings; 29 visits embraced the Sabbath. From there I went into 
field will need to· be repeatedly x:e.nforced 'and calls; and 390 pages of tracts, etc. j dis· Burnette county, and held meetings at four 
a8 the years come along. The type of con· tributed. places. Was with ~ur church one Sabbath. 
secration as manifested in this letter is what' • _ • Had another Sabbath meeting in another 
we continue to need, au'd if it 'were possessed place jn the co~nty. I went from there to 
to an abundant degree" would keep the field FROM A.G. CROFOOT. Isantic county; there I bad the largest con. 
replenished, and that before those uIready gregation. There seems. to be SOllie good 
upon .the field were worn to exbaustion. It NEW AUBURN, Minn .• :Nov. 80, 1887. interest hamonghthe pekople wthere. I have 

, been Ii tome tree wee s. e have meet. has III it the spirit of exalted joy, at once The past quarter has been one of se~d. ings almost every Sabbath in our home, but 
eloquent in persuatlivene~s in the foreign sowing. The semi-annual meeting was a there are only from.four to ten that meet. 
field, and contagious in the home land, giv· pleasant and, we trust, a profita.ble occasion When lam not at home, Bro. H. ReisBon 
ing out of its own kind, and spreading t~ us. At that time I baptized one' man, the takes cbarge of the meeting. One Sabhath 

Bro. Carlson, frGm Chisago county, W8swith tbroughout all our borders, causing in due head of a family, who united with the U8, and he preached to us. I intend to go 
time its reproduction, in the new missionary church. We enjoyed the labors of Elds. to Polk county, Wis., in the first part of 
upon the field, and th~ new' one again and Morton and. Wheeler at that time, and were next week, if it is in the will of God. 
l\gain. The fact that the China fidd is Boon encouraged by their sermons and 88sistance. -Bro. Sind all reports 12 weeks of labor; 
to be reinforced does not'release our young The church was dedicated, and Bro .. Cros. 11 preaching places; 21 sermons; congrf'lga. 
people from sometl'me~ stoppl'ng to thmk, b d' d t th ffi f d tions f:om 4 to, 60; 3 prayer· meetings; and y was or ame 0 e 0 ce 0 eacon. 22 VIsits . 
. , Ought Ito be the next one tv go?" Some one t have viSited thu fa:nilies living on the 

FRom HORACE STIL~lIIAN. 
tlhould be asking' this qitestion for the years prairie about ten miles "rom here, and 
to come. A patient, a masterful preparation preached to an audiance of thirteen in one 
for the work Will pay as well here as in any of their homes. I also visit~l the families 

' , ASIIA.WAY, R. I, Dec. 11, 1881. 
other depart~ent of labor. M. F. B. living near St. Peler, to encourage them in . During the quarter I have endeavored 

• -I - Christian living. I did not hold a public to lead this little flock on their heavenward 
EX IIID~' R mc LEARN meeting, for it did, not seem bl1st at that J'ourney, and to strenll't,hen the things that FROM AL l~l. . t' 0 f th f')' l' t '1 .. 

Ime., ne 0 ese amI les 1 ves en ml es reruarn. Since .. my last report, death ha~ 
BERLI~, Wis .• Nov. 28, 1&97. from the others. ·A Swedish sister living iny'aded our ,little chu~ch and removed 

The time has come or me to make my near there had been sick for nearly a year, two of our active and much ~steemed memo 
I dl d but woulel not have a physician,· ~aying that bers (Miss Betsey A. 'Palmer and XI'SS quarterly report, wbic, I most gay 0, J h h" If· d h ·11' 

, esus was er p YSlclan. oun er we Lydia A. Bu.ndv), as we trust, 'from the . though I most ardent wish that I could 'd k .J 

make a better showin •. Neverthcless,we and strong, an~ . she sa: ~hat;. Jesus ~ew church militant to the church triumphant. 
are not without·reaso~ tOf"gratitude to'our she n!eded th~ slCkn:ss whICh she had J~st _ \V~.m.iss the.m greatly, yet a~id this deep 
Heavenly Father for ii" goodness "to o·s-. passe ... t~rough .. ---It,ls 'an enCOll18getnent 'toaffiictiori ,we,bow in submission to the di.' 

meet with those who have such strong faith vine will, and comfort ourselves with the o Ilr church at Berlin ve made some very 
in Christ. assurance that our loss is their great gain. 

necessary repairs on t~elr house of worship, Dea. West, from UtiQa, Wis, was here at Besides conducting our regular services at 
In shingling tbe roo~ and plastering the the time of the meeting, and r conducted a Woodville, I have preached three times for 
ceiling and whitening'f

l 
the -,valls. The lao tbe Baptists at Niantic and in -other placeB, 

. d' Blble·school Institute, which was a help to besides deliverin. g several addresses upon a dies have procnred a,: very Dice soun 109 
. f h' those in .attendance. We are trying to do su bj~ct not pertaining to missionary work. 

organ, so that our lit~e house 0 wors Ip our duty' in the love and fear of God, and • _ • 
is really . pleasant an4 comfortable. Our leave results with him. We do not meet 
meeticgs on the S~bba.th. are well attended, 
and generally all remain to take part in the 
Sabbath.school, which is interesting and 
profitible. On Sixth·day evening our 
meetings are "a feast of fat things." 
Nearly all the church ~ttend, i!nd the meet 
ings grow in interest and favor. Our last 
two meetings were of unusual interest. and 
power. We. have go~~ reason to believe 
that the spirit of the Lord is at work in the 
hearts of some who have not yet given evi
dence of a change. We intend to begin to 
hold extra m~etings in the nea.r future. 
The late meeting held with this church in 
October was of great benefit to us all. The 
interest in our meetings at other points 
on this field still increases. I intend to be 
gin a series of meetings ~t Pleasant Va]Jey 
the next time I go, there, which will be 
about the4~h of Decem\>er. I have never 
seen a people so hungry for the bread of life 
in all my ministerial life. 'We have good 
reason to believe that Goa has a people 
there. And we most earnestly ask JOu, 
my dear brother, and all our brethern who 
may read this report, to' join with me in 
earnest prayer'for this people I At Marquett 
and Princeton there are hopeful signs of 
awakening interest. At both of these 
places the Methodist chlll'ches were shut 
against me; but they have hiDce been opened, 
and I have been kindly ted to occupy 
them without charge, they themselves 
ring the bell and light . house, and the 
church at Princeton fuel also and 
warms the house. This been done at 
PriMeto!! of their own without so-

s is all the 

with as much encouragement ns we could 
wish, still our faith is strong in God, and we 
know that his Word will not return unto 
him void. 

-Bro. Crofoot reports 13 weeks of laboT; 
20 sermons and 2 addresses; congregations 
of 40 on S~bbath mornings, and 28 at other 
meetings; 16 prayer· meetings; 22 visits and 
calls; and one addition by baptism. --. 

FROM C. I. SINDALL. 

THINK AND THANK. 

Sman sections of paper were distributed at 
the weekly prayer·meeting. Each person 
w~s asked to answer, in ;writing, this simple 
question, " What have I ito be tbankfulfor?" 
He was requested not to state two things, 
but to state one thing. This request had 
the ,effect to make persons bring all their 
blessings before them in order to weigh them 
and compare them. One of the deacons of 
the church expressed particular gratitude 
"for the Society of Christian Eudeavor." 
He regadeu it as giving new hfe and promise 
to the church of his lo\"e. "A member of the 
"shutin" society, from her invalid's room 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 2t, 1887. sent a note, saying: "Having heard that 
Your letter of October' 29,th is at hand, you wished each of your peopl~ to state, at 

wherein I see that the Board intends to dis· the next prayer meeting, one occasion of 
continue the, missionary work by me. I will gra,titude, I am than·kful that, although un
first say, that I am very thankful to the a.ble to w~lk, I can sit up tbe most of the 

tIme through the day." . As these causes of 
Board and people for all that they have done thankfulness were slowly read, in succeSSIOn, 
for me and the Scandinavian mission till this tbe pastor would make a word or two of 
time. I see that the work has not been with. comment .. on, each~ For example. on the 
out success, but not as much as we have ex. last he attempted to show why it is that 8 

:l)ected. One of the reasons why we have not person with poor health will mention, with 
any degree of thanksgiving, what little 

had better success is because we have not had health he has. He found it 1D tbis, tbat a 
any Norwegian and Danish ' Seventh.day person .in declining or impaired,health reach. 
Baptist paper, 88 all other denominations es a pOI~t where everythi~g is held at a very 
have. Religious weekly papers are floating uncertalO tenure:, He feels his powerless· 

'ness to, help hImself. A feeling of utter 
all over among us. The Sca.ndinavian Sev- d~penden~e ,is forced upon, him. He turns 
enth day .Ad ventists have their papers t'o hiS ,at.tentlOn to. hi~condition; and if be finds 
read everywhere, and when they near of any any sIgns of ga!n, ~r that things are no~ as 
interest amon'g us on the Sabbath question, bad as thay mIght be,· he breaks out mto 
tben they have their missionary and pnbli- th!lnksgiving.. Things have been accom· 
cations before us. When we come after them phs bed at t~e~r worst .and any improvement 

18. an appreCIable blessmg. , 
with the Sabbath doctrine, t1:,en the people Two persons mentioned as a particular 
take us for Advents. A large number of occasion of gratitude the fact that the, had. 
the people do not know that there are any been led to unite witb the 'church. This led 
other people wno keep, the Sabbath but the to thoughtfnlnEiss, th~t 'the church might 

ever l:.e worthy of :these thanksgivings. ~o 
Seventh.day Adventists. In almost every God. . ~s the meetlbg proceeded, the sJlmt 
place where I go, the Ileople inquire for our of devotiOn was observed to be rising high. 
p'ipers, but I have none except the Bvar;gelii Prayers and praises became unusuaUy fer
Harold, and there are very few of the· Nor. vent. 
wegians an!l Danes that can read it. The "Think and Thank" was the motto on 

the family crest of Sir Moses Montefiore, the 
nexl. reason may be that we have not meanri lamented philanthropist. Indeea," think" 
enough to do more than what we do. It ap- and" thank," differing only by one vowel, 
pears to me; from what I .see from the mis. bave .the sam~ _ derivution. The more w: 

'good 88 gold. sionary reports, that the successes among ns tlike time to thlDk". the more we find w 
~ '. . ..,. ,have that for .whlch we ought to thank. 
'both of these I ~ave been better th~n In some other bl'~nc~es As tbe put tenee of the. verb" is," 

conCflt.njll ~,be Sabbath lin the field •. Have \l~' not had more" frUits ., dra,nk ~',80 th"t of '~think;" to be 
. : preaching in our harvest tho' the, have had in ChiDa.?" thank."-27Ie Goldln,Rull .. 
.", . - .... ,. ." -. , 

On the interpretation. Bnd 
of statutes, i I will lay 'down 
and will present two. noll.,UU& 

port. It. ifnpossible for 
human or.divine, to enact a 8tl

l form that the perft)rmance of 
totally different and contradiel 
eqlaUy o,bey it. " The apPl)ill 
which is expressed m~kes that 
may be) implied to cease "-I 
ton 210. Again," A statute 
one thi.Dg excludes aU othel 
eluded' the including of one 

" thing, . or class, is. t~e exel 
otherl. "-Brown,. 

Now, let U8, take the. prine' 
aettled on statutory. laws, togE 
authorities ,on which they l'E 

th'-im .... to -the Jaw of God. J, 
t6 who~"-'lJll:C,k8tone himself I 



TUE LA. W AND TnE GOSPEL, 
,~;~ 

• ':;' "";;- # 

pri~!!ts will help ~s' to ~emedy 'these evils, :We 
shall be glad. Bat we mean to improve the 
schools. not to swepp them away." 

. -

Go 100-\ at Ihe miserable eots ~f our town, 
-Thp.n hRCk to len years ago, 

Anli know it is you and your cursed wort, 
Thill. bave brought them down 80 low . 

-YII.U ar~ Jicim~ed til sell. ah, yes, it is true' 
Thill, your license in rno ey is paid; - . 

Bul. think not that's 1111 that will ever be asked '. 
Fur the _misera.ble wrecks YOll ha.ve made. I 

You aTe licen~pd to sell; ·tis a miserable plea, 
And you' II find it of little worth, 

Wheo you st>Lnd at the j1uigmentseat of -God, 
Fur tbe deeli8 done here on ellorlh. 

When YOll sland in the presence of those poor 8OU~ 
Ynu have helped drag down to hrlll, 

Ollitl1e avai.l wiLI,t be to you thea 
To slly .. I W!18 licensed to sell." 

II The gospel ~.t. an easier lDetho~ of 
saving men ~I.th., obed~ence to. God. It 
contains a dIVID9:"Ja", as ImperatIve as the 
Decalogue. And we bave no more ground to 
hope for salvation under the gospel wh!le 
neglecti1)g.it81a~, than had the Jews while 
living in dlSobf'dlence to the _law o~ Moses. 
Jeaus said: 'Ye are my friends If ye do 

, whatsoever I command you.' Discipleship 
depends up,on obedience. and ob.e~ien?e im· 
plies law. Rev. J. W. Parsons, m the 

bas been generally 
&~~u~lll.-had asked to be reo 
tiidtDCiV' of the Oolle-ge of 

Oil thp- BII me n hjt'ct 1 he Evening Bulle
tin. of Philadelphlllo, O.:tobe'r 6th, slloYs: 
.. Very recently, the movement agl'inst the· 
public schools has sho\,V'll a new vigor and a 
candor' which formerly W(,fO not its ,charac
terist;cs. The Boston Evening Traveller 
has p.llblished an intt'restlllg ~nd' strlkmg 
compil~tlOn of the successes recently 
achIeved by the Oatholic Ohurch. In Bar
ton, Wis., they are reported to have sue 
ceeded 10 captnrlng an annual Bchool meet
ing and in passing a resolution abolishing 
the publio school for one year. In Mttlrose, 
Mmn., the public ~chool year was shortened. 
in order, it is alleged, that the children 
might be compelled to attand tbe parocbial 
p_~~ools during a short term of each yetlr. In 
Stearns county, of the Bame state. the 
scholl I authorltles are charged with violating 
the State Oonstitution-by pern..itting pri('sts 
to teach the R))man catechIsm in the pnblic 
schools and to cGndllct the religious exercis 
es. Coming nearer home, the- M"yor and 
the Board of Aldermen' of M IIoldpn, the Bos· 
ton sllburb, arranged for advocating the 
lease of a public Bchool building for a paro 
chial scbool at a merely nominal Tf'nt 
Oommenting upon tbese events, tbe Trav 
eller throws OUIi this candid warning: 'It 
is the old story of a camel wanting tu warm 

Ye~you have a license, Rnd that is yoUl' plea. Well. '. 
my frleod. If that is your pIta I abj:Jre yllu to keep 
it. Lnck it up among your choicest je~els .. Guam 
it QS the appl~ of yOllr eyei and when yu~ die anet _ 
aftl1ald in our COmil be sure that the precIOus dnCll
m~nt ;8 placed wi! hin your cold and clammy fiogel'll, 
8" that 'when you are called upon' to coufront the 
souls of your vic iroll before G .. d. you may b~ able 
til Ille in your plea of justification. and boldly 1&1 
down your liCflnlle ou tbe bit.r of the Ju'\ge. - YeI, 
my friend. keep il i you will then wa t your licenae, 
sing d I'V lhll Counl,y Cummbsiouers and indonted 

)lorning Star. . 
This IS intelligible and has the true ring 

in it. Gospel teaches obedience- through 
love. When men believe ~he. gospel t~ey 
obey its precepts, and then It IS that faith 
bEoomes t.he fountain. and ob~di~nce tba 
stream that flows from It. " 

"Itcontai'ns a divine law,as imperative·as 
the Decalogue." _ 

Yes only a little more so. The Deca
logue' contains but; one promise, and that 
is of long life to those who honor father alid 
mother. The gospel con tams many promis' 
es-for this and the coming life to them. who 
from the heart obey the Decalogue. The 
gospel is infinitely more powerful to constrain 
and persuade to love God's law, than was 
the whole Levitic~l ritual, which was only 
B shadowy ministration. The gospel is the 
more glot'ious ministration bec ,UBe ~ it is 
God's love through his Son, softllniug and 
winnmg the heart., so that the pardoned 
sinner feels with Diivid, "0 how I love thy 
law, it is my medItation all the day." _ 

"'And we have no more grOltn,d to hope for 
salvation under the gospel -while neglecting 
Its law, than had tbe Jews while living 
in disobedience to the law of Moses." 

Exactly so. We must not neg 
law if we would enter into life. 
is gospel law? The Savinur 'tellg 
milO, "If thou wilt enter into life; 
comma-ndments." E~erjQne 
our Lord refera here to . the se<;lono . liable:. 
the law of his Fiit . Ol1r 
apostles tanght 
mandments 
that showed
possible, to' their ,"I"""".; 
propht;lts. Jesus 
if ye do Wbl\tS('-~V«l~. 
cipleship-" del'''llJ'''!, 
obedience- Iml:lIu'iS·.JllW. 

shown by thlllj)\'tltl~l', 
will pat m 1.~ril:int.p:.t;h~ithAAr:tR,-, 
their ...... 1..10 -'·-a.il\.·-'Jr,;:,ir;;'t" 

We clip ~he 
'lZlIllCe. which will be inter-

-ting of the trustees 
November, Dr. Mo· 

llice of president, hi8 
eftect at the end of DPxt 

annnal report, Dr. 
veral years past I have 
hether I may not be 
to the detrimpnt of 

L-1I11D-E~. far relieved: by find in g 
eJrect:jllas vet followed. Our 

u,': ... ~<no--w119, is larger than 
bej:oI:j~l. - 80 our total number of 

"' .... ,.-: .... 264: when I came here, 
radually been raising 

Thanks to our 
"Fsintb'''A,'our ground8 and build-

. have been doub 
having been in your 

_"''''~'r'' and being several 
"panor'A and ten, the time 

my retiring from the 
th~Jt1'itJlIElge I see It clearly 

board to accept my 
Itt·:mEleting in Ftlbruary, 

to me, it being un
my office till the be-

.-,c___ I leave the col-
in tellectually, morally 

in Ayrshire, Scot
u~teu in the nniversities 

he early began 
1111.", and philosophical 

His first serious 
fIIIIliltbiin philosopby, ob 
*"fir'ydegree of M. A., 
-.lQ.Itlterof the Ohureh 

1835. In 1839 
from th'at time 

the disputes 
. ," .,.~ the d ... nIH.· 

its nose, then itd heiid, until IiI.t last t.he 
camel takes possession of the tent. The 
danger whioh threatens our publio school 
system is none the Jess certliin becanse it is 
seemingly small and remote.' liad ,the 
Boston editor know that a Roman Catbolic 
nriest was to be installed 1ast evening as 
Principal of a. Pittsburg public school, he 
would hav \ thong ht what he calls a threllt
ening danger not so remote as it ap! ea e I." 

Oonstant vigilance, we are told, IS the IInly 
saftlguard of liberty; and constant watchful
ness and decision on the part of Protrstants 
and of all true Americans, is demanded for 
the perpetuation and purity of our common 
school system. _ .. 

CLIPPI~GS. 

Americans spent last YE'ar *5 000.000 for 
ostrich feathers alone, and Ohristians spent 
their share. . 

According to the most reliahle statistics, 
155 of 333 colleges pronounce L~tm by the 
R ,man method, 144 by the English method, 
snd 34-by the Oontillental. ' 

The report of the official dppJirtment 
shows that Pennllylvania has 20,683 public 
schools, with 980,429 enrolled pn "lis and 
an average daily littendance of 665 300. 

Miss Story, the danghtf'r of an Irish 
clergyman, ha~ won the re scholar-

~;i~N~i~~.f-t!~[e;~!~~~~~ 
n -" For , 

is the love of God that we keep ·his com
mandments: and his commandments are not 
grievous. "-Sa.hbatk Memorial. 

sume that, under th~ Mosaic d ellected lreland. 
the law of the Sabbath was altogether arbl-_ 
trary, and in a very high degree oppressive, 
and that under the gospel it has been essen
tially modified. The position seems to be 
that there is a large abatement of the diVIDe 
cliiim in regard to Sabbath-observance. Un 
der the Mosaic dispensation there were certain 
theocratic regulations and requirements, 
which, as belongmg to the civil.government, 
as administered by Moses and hIS successors, 
were not designed to be of permllnent obliga
tion. But it was ~ leading object of these 
precepts to impress upon the mlDds of the 
Jewish people a sense of the sacredness of 
the S~bbath, as a holy day. It was the pur· 
pose to give them an impressive lesson in re 
g~rd to the spirituality of the law and the 
extent of its application. And the divine 
legislation, under.the theocrac.y, was of. sucb 

attention was "J;U~i;Il[l."'I/'" 
Government, 
was a theolo?:ical aprli(~titon _ ... Hamilton's ph .• ~.,~ .. , ... 

ON SUTUTORY LAWS. 

BY ELD. F. :M. :MAYES. 

On the interpretation· and constructions 
of statutes, I WIll lay 'down one principle, 
and will present two_ authorities in its sup
port. It is impossible for any law· make] f 

human or dlvine, to enact. a statute in suuh 
form that the perfvrmance of two or more
totally different -and contradictory acts can 
equillly obey it. " Tb.e appointment; of that 
which is expressed makes that which is (or 
may be) implied to cease"-Coke's Lyttle 
ton 210. Again," A statute that includes 
one thing excludes aU others ,not so in-

a character as to leave nO'-one lD don bt lD re 
gard to its import. The precepts of the law 
and the teachings of the prophets, during 
the subsequent history of the Jewish nation, 
tllught thtl people how to keep the S~bbath. 

oluded; the including of one act, pdrson, And so.far as relates to the essential spirit of 
thing, . or class, is the excluding of all. the. command, there has been no change. . 
otbers."-Browne. - During the l~ter history of the Jew~,. thmr 

Now let us take the principles thus far religious teachers gave such an ex~oslt1on of 
, . the law of the S~bbath as rendered It burden· 

aettled.o~ statutory: laws, togethor With the some and oppressive, but ~or ev~ry prec~pt 
aathorIties on whICh they rest, and app.ly in regard to it, which. was IDCOnslste~t With 
th~m to the law of God. Judge Dwarll~, the highest and best lDte~e~ts of th~ people, 
to whom Blackstone himself was not. supe temporal not less than ~pIr1tual, ~heIr teach· 
rior, has laid it down as a universally ae· ers, and ~hey. alone, were responslbl~. ';fhelrfe 

. _ was nothIng 10 the commandment In Itse , 
cepted axiom that "Absolute .a~tho~It.y nor in any precept of tha Old Testament I'n 
Dlust be vested somewher~, and to ltImphClt regard to it, of ,!hich they.had the ~mall~st 
ob~dience must be paid." _ . rerson to complalD. Ther~ was nothmg tliat 

Dwarris P~ge 483 Take an extract furbade any work of necessity or _meruy. The 
f h j .. R' 0 d . Sed conaci(lntious Jew did not heSItate to care 
r~m t e ustmlan oman. 0 ~,In - for his own necessities, nor for the neces· 

WIC on statutory and constitutIOnal laws,. sities of those dependent upon him. ~e did 
accllpted bV aU lawyers. We declare the not hesitate to snpply the wants of hIS do
imperial constitution of laws, whether made mestiu animals, Dr to. afford rel.ief to silc~ as 
on petition on suits orin any way whatever, were in distres8, and -what mIght certaInly 
t ' , . . be done for a fellow-man. 
o be absolute, and final; for If the sover,el~n In his exposition of the law of the Bab-

poi n ted pr'lfessor '" ~.-.~ 
in Queen's Oolleg~. 
collaboration with 
Forms and Special 
,. Intuitions of the 
lowed by ., An .l!Jxla;m1tiation 
ophy." Dr. MCIOo,s~iiW~~'E!llecl~ed 
of the Oollege of 
18li8, and hlis held 
eut time. Among 
in the meantime 
Laws of Discurllve ..... ,'u" .... 
Logic," ,. Ohristial'i 
" Scotch PhlloSClph 
tory, and Oritical, 
ilton," and his l/>UUUIIO 

Tyndall's Belfast 

Allua ing to the Instrusive prominence of 
Cardinal Uibbons and his priestly attend
ants at the late centennial celebration in 
Philadelphia, the National Baptist say~: 
." We thought it-a matter very open to crltl' 
cism, though not vital.. But w?en Rev. 
Henry Kennerney, a Roman Oathohc prIest, 
at the laying of thecorQer·stone of th~ Ro· 
man Oatholic Parochial School at MIddle
town, Oonn., denounces the American sys
tem of public schools as 'heartless, head· 
leds and godless,' 'snd when he call.s t~e 
public Bchools 'schools of immorality 10 

whicll vice originates' then he strikeB at a 
vital point. 'l'he:public schools of Am~rica 
are a part of the American system of sOCIety. 
Universal suffrage without universal educa· 
tion would be a curse. New, England has 
had free public schools from almost the be 
ginning; Italy lias not. In America, t~e 
children have been in "the main educated In 

the public schools' in -Italy and Austria, the 
children have bee~ tld..ucated (as far as they 
have been educated at all) by priests. We 
are nl)t afraid to compare the results •. 

aJone can make laws, he alone should· lD- bath our LrHd added nothing to the precepts 
terpret them; why else, when questions have of the Old Testament. -He simp!y delive~ed 
arisen in legislated controversies, they bave his disciples .from the bondag~ Into ~~lCh 
beeu broaght to us and why too, judicial they bad been bronght by J.ewls~ tradItIon. 
d '., He made no abatement of hIS claim, and he 
oubts reached our elirs? If IDterpr~tatIon put no new construction upon the fourth 

does not proceed from us alone, who mdeed commandment. He Simply corrected the 
is comnetent to solve the enI5mas of law, misconstruction of the Jewish teachers. He 
except" her to whom the power of legislation taught his hearers how the commandmen~ 
is conceded -Justinian's Roman Code. was to be obeyed. . 

A sensible writer says: "For onf', 1 be· 
Iieve that parents ought to be willing to 
wear plain clothes and eat plain food in or· 
der to give their chiidren the lidvantages of 
of a liberal educatiali." -

Eighty years ago, soeif'ty iu Turkey for
bade women to learn to r(·ad. 'The Sultan 
has now started schools for '!lomen. See 
wh'",t Christianity is doing. General Lew 
Wallace, of Ben lInr fame, commends the 
aotion of the almost OhTlstian man. 

Diplomas were distributed to 850 gradu
ates of the Ohautauquli' Olass of 1881, at
Ohautauqua on graduation ddY. The entire 
nnmber of granuatp8 for tbe year is over 
5,000. Over 50.000 (le.rsoDs are. reading 
the cour8e. aud the entIre frateri11ty num
bers 110.000 persons. 

Mrs. Eltzll. Jennings, who died in Oleve 
land, Ohio. reeently, was 110_ woman whose 
benefactions will be long remem bered: To 
her munific~nce and energy Oleyeland is 
largely indebted for the' Indu8trlal School 
and Home on Detroit street, and for Ihe 
Home for Incurables now in process of 
erection. 

!feml!erance. 
" Look not thou upon tbe wine when it -Is red 

when it giveth its color ill the cup, when it mOTell 
itllelf an~ht." 

co Ai last it biteth like a serpent, and BUDget! 
like an adder." 

LICENSED. 

BY JENNIE S. :MUNSON. -

I'm lIcen.ed to sell; get out of my shop, 
The rumpeller angrily cried. . 

With a frown on his face and a curse on ~ lip, 
To Il_e woman who stood by his side. il 

My moments are precious; I've no time tq waste; 
I have paid for my llcenoe I ~ay-

'Tis my bU81De~S t.o sell; 1 shall 8~11 when I choose 
To those who will give me my pay. ' 

Your moments are precious? all, preciousfor what! 
To rum Bome ionocent o~e.? . -

You shliU lisleo a moment. Us hUle I ask 
For.the wrongs to me you have donp. 

Yon ruined my busnllnfl, botll b .dy and. soul, 
That you hib scant mc".ey ml~bt gaIn; 

You were liceDs~d t.o StU. you a~8lVertd me then, 
And 1111 my pleadlDgs were vlun .. 

You lured bim on with yourborfyed words 
Till your victory you made complete; . 

Till bl~ money WRB gone. then one cold night p' It is somewhat remarkable that wrIters 
age 143. . who claim for the New Testament law a 
Now, we have found on the Jllgbest earth· great superiorty,over that of ~he Old Testa 

ly authorities that no power below the ment, shoul.l altogether ~oBe s!ght of ~he ~n· 
power that makes laws .can repeal, alter, scriptural and {lishonormg ImputatIOn In
amend or in any Bense modify it· in consti -·volved. They ailsume that the cruel and 
t . ' . .. ' . d' oppre.sive ruler of the Hebrew _ pbople has 
alional governmepts thIS prinCIple 1~ ra 1- b the gracions and beneficent S<t.viour 
I . O· eoome 

(Iii, VItal, fundamental. . ur quotatIOn of the Dew dispensation. . But the Son of 

" The American people know all th.IB; they 
love the public. schools; they WIll see 
blood flows before they give them up or 
allow them to pass, under the .control ~f 
priests receiving their erdtrs from the VatI
can. We do not.by any means affirm that 
the public Bchools--are perfect. Few hum~n 
things are. The $chools suller in the 
cities frllm the low;character of the om.Cla.ISJ 
who appoint the teachers. In some ca~e~, 
teachers desiring ~PQointment have to soliCit 
the votes and the intI ence of saloon-keepars 
and the lo-west 'Of politLChms. And the 
schools have, in mll~ instances, turned the 
minds of the young a ay from manuallabor, 
and made them amll ious of being clerks, 
salesmen, shop keCf Ii instead of cl;'rpen-I 
ters, blacksmithi, ~ick.lay~rs, If the 

You turned him iOlo·the street . 
The Illght waq dark. be wa!l crazed With rum, 

AH reason ~rom him bad fled; . 
In the morning'8light tber brought hIm home; 

He was found on the rai1road~ead. 

from J nstiman shows that iIi an arbitrary, man is the same "rBon who revealed himself 
abeolute ' t.hil il.adhem to with to ancient Israel 18 '~The, Lord1 .the Lord 

-'110 , <" 

by the Selectmen.-'&D. JuAn PierponJ. . 

TElI.PEIUNCE IN MISSOURI. 

The 'Legislature of Missoari passed a bill 
at its last sesaion, known as the" Wood Local 
Option Law," granting counties and citie. 
of 2,500 inhabitants and over the right, 
npon the petition to the county court of 
one·tentli of the resident tax payers to 'order 
an election to vote for or against the' sale of 
intoxicating _ liqllors. In compliance with 
I his law, au eJ.ection was held Dec. 17, 1887, 
and the vote in Ohrlstian county gave 92 
majority against the sale of whisky. 

The temperance people of Billings are 
rejoicing over the happy result. . Forty 
counties and twelva cities have voted on the 
q,uestion, and about two-thirds have gone 
'lIgainst whi~ky;- ~nd it is thought nearly ~ll 
the' counties and citiel? will vote, in the 
-near fature, and that tbe maj'Jrity will put-
dl'wn whisky, and Missouri will be one 
more state added to the temperance hst •. 
. We feel thankful to-God that he'has p~tit. 

into the hearts of th'e people to come boldly 
to the front, and work for the reform_of the 
drunkard, and _to close the doors of the 
whisky shops, that are ruining the morals of 
our glorious conntry, Bnd bringing many 
families to _want, and many young- men to 
ruin, .destroying tbeir sonls and tbeirusef.Dl
ness in this_ world. )lay God the 
good work ,in- tbe hands.of-b 

There are 20.000 white men and women 
in the U nited ~tates that are opium smokers. 

A liquor tax cau only be paid hy the ruin 
of those who pliy it. The more the tax, the 
greater the ruin. . 

The statistics show that retailers ·of liquor 
realize a proti_t of 133! ·per cent on the in:
vedtment. This statement should set con
@umers to tbmking. 

General Swift recently stated b"fore the 
Young Men's Union of Boston, that .37,000,· 
uoo were spent in Massachusetts Illllt year 
for intoxicating drinks. . 

King Alcohol is the Bel~bazzar of our na
tion, and the thin worn fingers are writing 
on the wall8 thill, hia fall is decreed by' the 
women of our land. 

There is no equal nnmber of people in the 
Anglo Saxon world among whom so smaH an 
amuunt of IiqT.tor is consumed as among the 
people of Maille. 

Dr. Lyman Beecher once said: "I cbal
lenge any m!}n who undustands the nature 
ot ardent spirits, and, yet for the sake of 
gain continu.es to engage in the traffic, to 
show that he is not i'nvolved in the gnilt of 
murder." 

Fourtpen out of the twenty-five aldermen 
of New YOl'k Oity are Baid to he saloon-keep
erl'. Is there anything significant in that? 
Is there any hope of purity of governmen~ 
and honor in office as long as that state of 
lIifll.irs continuesP It will dswn npon the 
American people by.and by that the saloon 
is here to rule. 

It is an interest,ng Bnd suggestive fact 
that Kansas, with 100,000 more p.opulation 
than TexaB, hilS one penitentiary with. 996 
prisoner!!, while TexllR has two large .p~J~on. 
with 3.000 convicts. Kansas has prohibItIon; 
T~xas has not. . 
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disposed to make a show of their piety; to feet from theahore,alid then from the cattle see two things, Panl Potter's Bull, and The put their hand to ,the 'Work, therll could not 
{lorrect this he gave instructions to go into feeding behind them wnee that the land is Wood. The former is ·said to be one of the be even a lingering doubt 808 to the raBult. 
the eloeet and shut the d~or,and there pray lower than the water, alld we bve our first most striking and natural animal pictures in . But, alas, how often are these effort8 blight. 
to the Father in secret, and other Buch ex· view of a Dutch dike. The houses increase existence; but as the gallery was closed· we ed by thotle who stand equally beund a8 do 
hortations. It was not long berore these . in number, and we 'soon· reach the busy, did not see it. The Wood, however,· well these faithful onesPHow often are these will. 
teachings were destorted into authority for. bustllng . town of Rotterdam. There are repaid the visit. It is very old, being sup ing workers made sad; when they devise plans 
that purely mystical c~nception of religion canal" everywhere,· full of mnddy water. posed to be a remnant of the primeval and appeal for help to carry them forward 
which made it consis~ in prayers and psalms Then there are great picturesque windmills forest that' once existed here. Great oaks by ctlld, Indifferent AIlJI!If!I!,rS from tbe lips of 
and meditations and abstinences froin ali in every direction, very old and tJlatcbed and. hu.ge beeches deli?ht the eye with th.eir professed Ohri3.tians,l~iiK they themselves 
tempor~l things .. A more grotefque carka· with hay. Tbey'are used for pumping out maJestIC beauty, and now and then a thIck become so dlsooura~,_a~d disheartened 
tura of the spiritual teachings of Jesus could the water and keeping: up the cir<lulatiou in tangle, a patch of rich grain, a cool drive or that the work is left t6li.nguish? 

. ... All other communicStioDS. whether on busi· 
~ess or for publication, should be addressed to tht' 
8&lmATH REcORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegan!' coun 
ty, N. Y. 

TlmM8: $2 per year in advance. . 

__ Drafts, Checks and Money Orders should be 
al.i!de payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. 

--;-;-~ sw~et the· hour that brings release 
From danger aDd from toil, 

We talk the bll,ttle over, 
·And share the battlts's spoil." 

hardly be imagined than was the life of the the canals to prevent stl'gnation. Many of a narrow walk vaY.}itlhing among the trees,' We· believe many who read the articles· 
recluses of the Middle Ages based upon this the hou8es have little draw·bridged across adds to tbe attraotion. . . referred to know something of this kind of 
mode of interpreting the words of Jesus. Re the canal ip front of them, and are other· In thiswood is the palaoe of the late queen, discouragement, and· have felt it~ blighting 
volting from this tendency, it was natural to wise cut eff from communication. Here and a rambling old building with quite a oosy, effeot upon themselves. But notwithstand. 
go to the ·opposite extreme, and reduce these there tbe water is covered with what at first well appointed intarior •. The ball·room was ing all these disoouragements, this one gen
pious acts to the least possible importancp.. seems like the green Scum on a duck pond, .particularly .fine,its walls and ceiling being eral truth stands out prominent; "The 
Thus the tendency of men has continually but proves· to be some kind of ngetation set off in panels and completely covered with foundation of the Christian religion is sure 
oscillated between the extreme pietistic no· that grows on the. to, of the water. The fine oil paintings by artists of the s~hool of and must prevail, and happy are those wh~ 
tion and practice on the one pand, and the water in tbe canals is just a few inches below Rubens. Oue room was interesti.ng, b:cause shall be faithful: and endure to the end. 
ignoring of all merely devoti(lnal exercises the level of the ground,· which must make of its paintings in imitation of bas reliefs, Happy wIll it be 'for those who shall be 

Two of our exchanges, the Christian Stand on the other hand, ma~ing religion consist the foundations quite '!Dsecure. In fact, we which it was difficult to believe were fla.t sur· willing to chisel out and bring from the 
ard, of Oincinnati, and Messiah's Herald, of a cold philosophy ora blameless morality. ~aw, now aud.then, a house which had set· faces until you had tested . them by close in- "ountain-side a atone which shall be used 
of Boston, begin the New Year whh a new Whatever, in any age· of Christian hiatory, tIed oonsiderably out ::of the perpelJdicullLr. spection. . to complete a great and grand Ohristian 
dreBs, and a change of ·form from the large serves to preserve an even balanoe between Two very large dikes,. ten or fiftee:n feet Two miles away is Scheveningen, the structure. We read in the Bible ofastruct
eight.page sheet to the popular sixteen· these two extremes, is a valuable contribu· high, run through the oity, protecting it Dutch sea·side resort, which4as a .fine broad ure which went rapidly forward because all 
page folio. We congratUlate our contempo. lio~ to the Christian forces of that age. It from the river. On ,the top of these lire be~ch and gra.nd hote:ls. It is also a fishing had a mind to work, and as it is true in this 
raries on these signs of growing prosperity. cannot be denied, we think, that the ten- streets. Then there: .ar.e large canals con. town, and one part of the beaoh was full of oase, even so WIll it be equally true that II 

dency of our time is to ignore the experimen nectmg with the rivel', that cross the city in fishing sloops drawn up above the water line, general revIval. will prevail in our church 
Itr a brief letter in another column of this tal in ~eligion. Particularly does it seem to every direction, cutting it up into numerous it being a time whim the fishermen are on a and Sabbath sahool work when the masses 

paper, Brother Threlkeld te1l8 us something be the fashion to regard acts of devotion, in ialands. Into the csnalsthe shipping is strike. Here they have bathing wagons, connected with our churches take hold to. 
about the prospects in South·Western Ken- prayers and holy meditations, as an idle drawn, so that you see, the masts above the. looking much like butcher carts with a hood gether. When, instead of excusing them. 
tucky and Southern I1linois. We wish here superstition, and the time spent in such ex bouses in everY'. direction, and are liable to at tbe end, that are drawn down into the selves under the plea of· being incapable, 
Bimply to can attention to the suggestion he ercises 80S worse than wasted. If there re be stopped at any moment in your course to surf, for the convenience of the bathers. they are willing to do what Jesus declared 
makes about a tent for a su·mmer's work in mains a point in human experience at which wait f~r the draw:.bridge to return to. HS The beach presents a lively scene filled, as it of the woman who possessed the box of pre. 
Southern Illinois. Sulphur Spriogs, which he anything Can be done to bring men to think place over a canal. \. ,. is,with willow chairs, with high protecting cious ointment and break the same and 
mentions, is fast hecomingapopular water· upon God, to lean upon him for comfort and . The frequency with which the letter j backs and top to shield the occupant from poured it on his head; when he said of her, 
ing place; it IS in the midst of the little Sab· help, and so to open again the avenues of occurs makes the stra~.ge language look even the sun's rays. Some acquaintances who have "She hath dono what she could." 
bath.keeping interests in .that section of the communication between the human and the more strange 88 YOIlf.see the signs. Now tried it·say that the bathing here is not very Brethren and sisters, are we doing what 
country. Orab Orchard is about seven miles divine, to the uplifting lind purifying of the yon would think the· Boompjes something good, as the water is shallow and the bathers we can? Are we willing to take auch a 
from it in one direction, Stone Fort is abont hnman, that point is in the experience of very strange, but it· isouly a very fine new have to go out a ~ong distance to find water part in our church and Sabbath-sohool work 
ten miles in another direction, and in stili some great earthly sorrvw. It is the ruis· wharf along the riverfront,w:here there 6re sufficiently deep for a bath. . The fisher· as we are capable of taking? Are we will. 
au()ther direction, and some thirty or thirty sion of TIle Bow in ihe ()lottd to oome to men piles of merchandi~aJ,ld flcmes of vessels, women wear peculiar white hats, unlike any-· il;lg to strive to fit ourselves. to fill the va-

. five milesaway,· is Villa Ridge, at all of whioh at this s~sceptible poin t, and in the darker ex· with little s~amers tb~t leave every hour thing seen elsewhere. cancies acceptably which must occur when 
places: we have churches. Within a radius perienoesoftheir lives bring the bright, cheer· for the neighboring citi~s. Holland scems to me the most beantiful those who are now bearing the burden and 
of sixty miles of the place are six'counties i~ ing and comforting promises and su pports Thesbeet scenes ard 80S strange as the country that I ever saw, though I suppose its heat of the daj shall pass away, or are we 
l,1linois, and two adjoining counties in Ken- of the gospel. Its selections are made from language, although lid many respects the level landscape would in time· become monot- holding ourselves aloof from responsibility, 
tucky in which we have now Sabbath.keep- the writings Qf nearly two·hundred eminent people here seem more (ike our own thau are onous. Nowhere is there any elevation to, and even at times casting reproach and 
ing interests. Brother Threlkeld is kuown divines, both in this oountryand in Europe, tbe Eoglish. Here co~es a market wagon be seen, though the trees are quite abundant. censure opon the work< of these who Btand 
all through that seotion of country, and has and touch upon almost every phase of ):luman loaded with proouce of~me kind and anoth. There ~re canals everywhere, large ones for at the wheel by' criticising their work, or 
invltations to hold meetings at the Springs. sorrow. ·They are conveniently grouped er, always in baskets. There goes a load of commerce and smaller ones for oarrying off aocusing them of loving tomake themselves 
But there iii no church there to be had, and under appropriate headmgs, and aU carefn)]J green, fresbly-cut oloyd- done up in broad or distributing the water. There are no oonspicuous, that they may be seen and 
his suggestion is th,at a tent be placed there indexed. The book will be useful not only bnndles.of about a bU8~1 each. Yes, there fences, but where one is needed they dig a heard of men? 
for gospel work .a11 <through the summer. as·a comforter to those in sorrow, but 80180 all comes the Dutch dog <*rt, a narrow, two. ditch and let in .the water. This gives a We believe .suohdodging of reaponsibiIi
The field is -inviting .. The prospects are an aid to the habit of devout meditation and wheeled hand.cart Wii\~WO very brIght brass strange air of freelom to the landscape, as ties, such nnkind criticisms, are doing a vast 
most encouraging. But our Societies, Tr~t secret commnnion with God, the source of milk cans, and ~dog,· nning along under the smaller canals are not visible ata dis- amou·nt of injury" and holding in check 
and'MiIl8ioDary, have. their: hands full, an~ all· iittr lif~, the consummation of aU our neath hitched into "s and.l whjme.treetarice~ ana' 8S'1(m rii!e· along--yoli·see" tir~t ifhat oth~wiiltri~light bring a gracious out· 
i! anything is done· on this field this SUIw.- joYS,BS well as our· only comfort in all our similar to those for ~,hors·e, and he pulls level fields, with crops of various kinds grow- pouring of God's· Holy Spirit on our church-
mer, it must be by individual effort, and well, too, lying down b rest when his mas.·ing luxuriantly, and in their midst, apparent· es~ Hence, we urge the necessity that each 
onght to be started soon. Who will take ter goes in to se11 his tares. We saw many Iy, a group of cattle, never a few, but Ii; doz· and every professed follower of Christ shall 
hold of this and help prov.ide for a good Uk ommultita.tion~. of these dog-carts in Eotterdam, and some en or more beautiful cows-usually black be willing to fill those places in ourchurcbee, 
solid summer's work at Sulphur Springs in times two dogs }larnesed in, like a span of and white, Holstein, I think, though the Bible·schools and the world whioh they 
Southern Illinois? GLIMPSES OF EIlROPB.-No. 8. hQrses. Ouff~e hous~ and many private courier calls them Dutoh Frisian. YOilw:H1 have the power and· ability to fill. One may 

houses have tables an4 chairs outside. see more cattle here in one hour than in a have the power to teach, another the gift of 
, ' . .. d week at home, and they 8re so beautiful· music, another of exhortation and prayer, 

The baby carriages ere are qUIte an a -
vance on tlie English tyle, which were, to that they form one of the pleaBantest feat- and yet· another elocutionary powers, all of 

BY PROF. H. M. MAXSON. 

BOLLAND. 

W~ have just.received a copy of the Sao· 
batlJ, Outpost, Volome 1,. Number 1,· pub. 
lished at Texarkana, Ark., by the" South· 
Western Seventh· day Baptist Publishillg 
Society;" and edited by Elds. J. F. Shaw 

We started from London July 7th, about 
5 P. M., and ran down to Harwich, through 
the beautiful farming land of E,;sex, to take 
the stel'mel' for Rotterdam. The country 
was more woodt!d and hilly than that we saw 
crossing from Liverpool. There were fewer 
houses and seemingly little business besides 
agriculture. Harwich is simply a steamer 
port; Qn a small stream. As 'we approached 
we saw broad mud flats, with now and then 

ures of the landscape. Here and there we whicb, together with many other giftts can say the least, not att ctive in appearance. 
They were black, clu y, und shaped much see a few sheep,· but usuaUy nothing but be made useful in the ~aster's work. The 
like a burial casket, de of a kind of lattice cows. The water in the oanals is just lower ,leBson taught by the parable of the talents, 
work. Those of the utch are more like than the level of the ground, and now and the terrible condemnation pronounced upon 
those at home •. We . think Holland a very then we come to a river which flows through him who buried even the one, should 

. and J. S •. Powers. It is, to be IIr monthly 
issue, and will be published in the interest of 
the work in the South and South· West. 
This first number is well written, IIrJld the 
mechanical work is oreditable. If the suc· 
ceeding numbers shall fulfill the promise of 
this· initial number, and we ~e no. reason 
why they will not, the pnlilication caimot fail 
tob~a great benefit to the cause iIi that inter
esting fleld. 1t will enable Bro. Shaw 
and his immediate fellow·laborers to speak 
to much l~rger oongregations than .they 
~onld otherwise do; It will furnish an import
ant medium of communication between the 
little groups ot Sabbath.keepers in the 
Soutb; and, if liberaUypatronized by our 
brethretiin the North, .will prove IIr valuable 
source of informatIOn to us respeoting the 
character and progress of the Southern 
work. Of all the fields opened to us during 
the past ti ve or six years, by mesus of the 
wide circulation of the 01ltlook and other of 
~nr publications, .and there are mauy suoh 

. opening fields, none are more promising 
.than this Southern field. This movement, 

:' .. ' ,. _ade entirely by the Sabbath keepers on 
\ that field~ is evidence of their faIth and zeal 

in' the Master's oanse. We wish . for the 
... O"lpo81 a lalge circnlation and a generouB 

·ll:1pport. The Subscription prioe is 50 cents 
. a ;gear. Subscriptions should be. sent to Eld. 
. J. F. Shaw, Texarkana, Ark. 

a vessel high up inl the mud,· and a little 
stream; ·flowing along rods away from it, 
while teams drove down with the cargo to 
load them, as tbey lay in the mud, before 
the tide rOBe. It ·l'ises ·about 12 feet here. 

About 10 o'clock all was ready, and we 
started across the North Sea. One interest
ing discovery is that skates are here consid· 
ered a food fiah, a half dozen of them hang· 
ing up by the cook's gaUey. This morning 
we were aroused about six by the announce
ment that we were entering the river (the 
Meuse, one of the mouths of ·the Rbine). 
'There~re no signs of the famous dikes, bllt 
only low lyillg shores, with a. waste of coarse 
beaoh grass backed by sand dunes that lI!ake 
it not difficult to immagine that we are sail· 
ing np a Jers6ycreek. The river seems to 
abound in shipping. and the steam dredges 
at work on the ohannelare very· numerous. 
The freight boats are similar td the Thames 
boat8,except that the bow and stern curve in· 
board more, and the bulwarks slant in, while 
there are immense lee:boards on the sides 
amidships. . The row .boats are exceedingly 
dumsy, and the oal'S little more than sticks, 
having hardly an apology for a blade, (al· 
though we later saw s()me good boats, but 
only a few). Our entrance WIlS between two 
lo;ng lines of piling ronping out into the sea. 
:We had not .gone far before a little steamer 
came npto one side, and a custom's officer 

II.,,:WW in 1M Cloud. or Words of Comfort for came aboard. The baggage. w~ brought 
.. ~·~~~e~~·~:t!~!ic~kDess. Sorrow . and tbe out opened and barely looked into then 
';;'. by J. SandeJll()D. D D.. ' '. . . .' .• 

'!;,I~~~mi~:~~t"~~~~r~elc .. 1!ithlln iOlroductlon· duly s~mped or .marked.. The chief obJec· 
';'liL. L. D • 452 .PllgeS, ~ionable articles are sugar, salt and oloth • 

. '711. Eo B. Trt=-'. 771 -,. 1 . b ks .. . . SoOn ·webegul to notice ow ~n afe,w 

a channel ·raised 'some feet above the sur· not be nnheeded, but should stimulate us to plesaant place, so hom ·llke, and so delight. 
fully clean. Here ag the people turn to rounding country. The scythes here ar£: as cheriSh and cultivate al~ which God has en· 
the rIght, instead of t . left, as in England. awkward as the boats, having a perfectly dow.ed us with, and to nse means in our 

straigbt snath. And the shoes~ I wish you church and Bible·school work which shall It did seem 80 strang there to see the driv· 
could l!ee them. Many of the poorer people be calculated to call out and set at work in 

er of an approaching ,m holding up close 
to the road on youi ri ) t, ai it he was ·bound wear the wooden sabo~s, and it looks. odd proper ways the various gifts whioh we may 
to rnn you down, bu~ IlS you glide by all enough to see a small boy dancing along with find existing within the fields where we may 
right it flashes thr~)Ug~ yonr mind that in those big, clumsy things on, and the·wonder· be located, ever calling to mind the words 
that land "when you go right, you go is that they stay on. But they do rlOt seem of the Apostle Paul. "Neglect not the gift 
wrong," in driving at lell8t. The street.cars to find them as clumsy as one would suppose that is in thee." A. A: LANGWORTHY. 

bere are much in advance of ours. Theyare they would be. .. • -
as clean as the houses, have large windows. 
and fine horses that move 88 if they enjoyed 
it, and their. presenoe is -indicated by the 
frequent ringing of a 6;inch bell just over 
the driver's head. Nearly every house bas 
arranged, ont~ide tbe window, two· looking
glasses, at suc~ an angle tha.t the lady of tbe 
bouse can see what is gO~Dg on in the street 
or at her door, without b~ing visible· herself. 
These . are ca.lled spies~;. There is a large. 
old cathedral. here, and. the house where 
Er~muB was born,.with a fine statue of him. 

. A mile or two away isSohiedom, famous 
lor its manufacture of gin, which has twenty
five thousand inhabitanti!~ and thirty tholl' 
saud hogs. The la.tter a.ra fattened on the 
refuse-of the distiUeries,·which would seem 
to prove that in thepro~8s of gin making, 
man rejected the most valuable portion of 
the grain.' .' . . 

In the I\fternoon we went up to The Haglle, 
that I have so often looked at in the 
geography and wond·ere~ why it had the be· 
fore it. It means~ " hunting seat," and the 
" the" seems to ~e bro~ht in directly from 
the Datch naaie._ It w.,in olden times the 

,.ol , • 

king's country·ses!;,I.l.td. 1(1 now the oa.pital, 
It seems to !ie childI) , villof residence for 
prinoes, offioia]s t.etired merchants. 
It can~1s,. . Jonds in . beautiful 
Itre~ta.aJi(til~lehO\l$!IU.,The got!l to 

_.- IN MEMORUM. 
THOUGHTS. • 

Died, at< Mason's Island, Dec. 28, 1887, 
I have read with interest the article en- GEO. ,PAINE, aged 82 years. The funeral 

titled, "How to Promote a Revival,".in ·the .services were held~at his re~idence, Dec. 30, 
RECORDER of Dec. 29t.h. Also au article 1887. 
referring to the same, uuder the heading of Just before the Mystio River reaches Bnd 
" Correspondence," in the RECORDERot gives its bright water to the depths of the 
Jan. 5th. And while reading, re-readmg Sound, it wid em its volnme, ilnd sending 
and pondering the ·same, the thougnt has ont an arm to the eastward encloses an isla.nd 
repeatedly occurred to me, .How many of of considerable extent, and of quiet and pic
our people will heed the valuable thoughts turesque beauty. ThilJ Island is called 
contained in th~se articles enough to reduoe Mason's Island; and carries hack associated 
them to practice? thought with its na~e to the time when the 

How many who have &Cknowledged redoubtable Oapt. John Mason, of colonial 
Ohrist as the King of kings arid Lord of fame, on the neighboring heights of the vil' 
lords,' and pledged themselves to ever be 1age of Mystio River, destroyed forever the 
loyal to him and hiB cause, are willing to put power of the haughty' Pequots, by 
their shoulders to the wheel and work for a sword and. flame. This· ~s]and wa.s 
general revival in our churches and Sab· ·grantedOapt. Mason by the grateful 
bath-schools, with an earneBtness which shall Oolony of Hartford, as part of his reward 
be commensurate to the cause,' in which the for the destruotion of their implacable foeB, 
eternal interests of men are at stake? and the most of It has remained in the fam· 

We can always find a faithful few who i]y until this day. . 
work willingly, who are ever, not only pray· The"island'\constitutes a school district" 
ing for the promotion Rnd upbuilding of the containing perhaps a aozen families, mostly 
cause of Ohrist in general, bot they are con- fishermen and.JJea·going men. Among them 
~tantly striving to devise ways a.nd'means by' has lived for the 18Bt fifty years a man who 
which this w()rk shall· be accomplished. was kDQwn for the most. of these years as the 
Andcould t}lese ·efforta have the support· only individual·oD the islaiidwho was a 
and co.operation of the u:a~j()rity~ho haTe ,U~riatian, or whcp,u.1enown pray. And 

d r.,tbey pid'; U . 

waul P be ~eritto milk hi' co., : 
wheD hen boeing bis potatoea, 

..0.1'11el1 VI th tbe pinel, and' in the· 
beDes ,. . 

ks' ·8nd be· was always 
the l~O~ n.'·and of the goodness 

fe IgIO , • h d 
. G d to anyone who WIS e 

hlB 0 It e 'I ays bad a reason! 0 glV 
be a 'Ii .' h' ~. d h twaB wlthm 10l~.· an 

hope t i conversation with the. 
ended te Dlark' I hope to live to the Te, .... 
. e when you will see these thl~gs 

tIm We cannot live always, 
tbe~h d to be ready when the 
QBln an 

," 
co;~; oldman lived to'lee ~n good 

. s IIccomp1ished. HIS 
deSIre . .. hb they 
grandChildren and nelg ors

il
- a tIed, ridiculed and reve .-co~ 

seo . t as a. s"viour and seekmg tl 
Obr:a of· life. " The .ettt!Ctual, 
ter Y ~f the· righteoul· availeth 
pra!er n of whom we have writi 
fhls IDa .. h' 

G rae Painewbo was gat erel 
Bro. eo,., '.. h' 

. k of corn fully rlpe Into te, shoe . 
garner. . . .. h 

B Paine was born lU t e 
roo Wh h 

GrotonOonn:, in 1805. en ,e 1 

id he went to live with a MJ t 
~eaRrsb~de Island, living with hi~ 1 
In ~ . b"~ twenty.one •.. ' Durmg t , 18 tl e 
::verted; and joined the First· ~( 
Ohurch. In 1835 he moved· to 
. Island. Two years after t~ ~ason's 
residing there all the remalDlDJP; yea 
life, with tbe exCt'ption of one yeal 
Ris wife died in 1874. . 

When the GreElDmanvilJe Chnr~~ 
ganized in ~850, he and hIS wlff 
oonstituent memberll of the same. 
months previous to hi. death. he " 
feeble, but kept around the house 1 

day before his del'S' ture. As bas 
{lieated,. Bro; Paine was a man ~f .1

1 

integrity .. He was a man of faith; 
phatically a ma? of prayer. The 
acquaintance w}th hIm cov:ered 8,1 
nearly eight years. Undou~ted)y I 
and most fruitfnlyears or hlS exteI 
As his son remarked, he seemed to 
these yurs into the" foil ness of 
Of hIm could itbe said, "B~hold, 
ite in whom is no guile." 

When the writer first came to 1 
1880, gospel meetings were uelnglJ 
house of Bro. Paine, under the lfa( 
Rev; Wm. Gliftand Thomu· E. I 
Mystic Bridge. When summer 
meetings were held in a· grove, thl 
used for boarding purposes was fittA 
was the writer'S privilege to be 
somewhat iii these meetings which 
most of the time for three years, rc 
the reclamation of many souls. 

Sunda.y afternoon, J"n.' 8, 1888, 
those who had taken part in those 
those who had been converted. 
famiJy··and nei~hbors of Bro. PI 
ered in the Christian Associatio 
M'ystio River, and under "the sal 
testIfied to their love and 'respee 
departed· brother and father; tbl 
dead, he y~t lpeaketh. 

Bro. Paiue was most tenderly Il 
the church with which he was 
" LOTe of the brethren" with hit 
an, empty thing. He. cherished 
nancelof the·Lord's house and 10 
his holyday.~ 



1IIEIOIUI. 

.. -;r A.N. U A.R Y l. 9, 

Id pray, tbey said, "anywhere, in' the 
be WO

D
h n he went to mi1k hi8 cow, in the 

barD w ewhen hoeing hi8 potatoeB, in the 
gsrdeob eath the pines, and in the shadow 
grore en . i 

in Akron and Rapirls, N. Y., and stating -heard it remarked here' In··as.v 
that he had rec!,lived ouly fifty favorable reo ti8ts should be 'liberal 
Ilponses to his circular concerning the con· invite Dr. Lewis, .of . 
tinuation o! tbe QuarterlYi also in reference ,with us to-day, to nelr8eilt 
to Dr. Lewis' ". Critical History." the question; he knows 

wonld it not be a good pIau to send Bro. 
Clarke through the country just ahead' o! P. 
A. Burdick? E. H, S. ' 

Prince Odcar, second sou of KI ng 0 4Clif of 
Sweden, will be lIl1lrrieri at B Iuro,m \lltb 
shortly W Miss AQba Munek, ODe of hill. 
mother's maids of honor. . 
, Telegraph Operative L1.W80n and five Oa· 

Dlldian Pacific lL&ilroad_officiall! ha~e been ar
rested and placed in j iil at P<Jrt Arthur {Llr 
negligence, which resulted in tile rAoent 
Hurseshoe Ourve accident near J.<ick FIl!h, 
La.ke Superior district. 

I he rocks; and he was always rpa y to 
o. t I'gion and of tbe goodness and mercy 
talk re ) , . h d h 

From Mrs. Bailey, Secretary of Woman's tell us some things ' 
Rhod~ Island. 

NIANTIC. 
b· God to anyone who WIS e to ear; 

ollS f th d h always had a reason to gIve or e 
an teh t was within him, and gener,ally 

Executive Board, concerning procuring ignorant of." The , prevailed, and 
nameB of W. C. T. U. members for Light of we confess we felt a litt~ proud of onr· doc. 
Home lists. tor, since he let his whiskers ·grow. As ·be 

JAN. 13, 1888. 
We have been holding two regular evening 

hope II .' h h . 1" d d the conversatIOn WIt t e lrr~ IglOUS The following resolution was adopted: reBponded to the lDvit~tion, we . expect to 

e~ he the remark,' I hope to live to Bee the 
WIt • b th' I 
timo when you wIll ~ee t ese lOgS ~s sdee 

h We cannot hve always, and It stan s 
t eUl. 

Ruolf)ed. That this Board hereby request tbe hear him next Mondlif. W~. refain from 
WOIURn'" Exec'utive Hoard of tbe General Confer-
ence to pr"cure for the Light of H01M hst!! thE> comments on the paper! read, 'as Dr. L-ewis 
nllm's of such members of Ih. W. C. T. UnionB~of will undoubtedly gi ve us a synopsis of it. 

meetings per week since the la,t of Novem
ber. About half of theBe meeting8 have 
been very well attended; but the Thursday 
night meetings are attended by but few, yet 
the devotional spirit in them has beon most 
marked. Many of the brethren and sifters 
live at such. a distance that they have not 
met often with us. Yet we have great rea~ 
I!Qn to thank the Lord; :for while we do 

A party or Orangemen: attacked an Irish 
leagn6 meeting at Evert'JD, a. suhurb of Liv 
erpool, JIIon. 15th, and wrecksl! the IlIlIl 
where the· meeting was held. Councilor 
Byrne, one of those attending the meeting, 
was seriously injured during ~he fight, and fs 
in a precarious condition. 

. haud to be ready when the summons 
us III ", comes. . 

The old maD lived to see m good part 
desires uccomplished.· His children and 

ndchildren and neighbors-they who had 
grsffed ridiculed and reviled-confessing seo , . 
Ghrist as a. Saviour and seekmg the bet 
ter way of life. "The effectual, fervent 
rayer of the righteou8 availeth much." 

~his UlIID of whom we have written wag 
Bro. George Paine, who was gathered like a 
shock of corn fully r;pe into the Master's. 

garner. 
Bro. Paine was born in the town of 

Brotou, Conn., in 1805. When be was four 
years old be went to live with aMr. Cottrell, 
in Rhode Island, living with him until be 
was twenty-one. During this time be was 
converted, and joined the First Hopkinton 
Ohurch. In 1835 he moved to Fisher's 
Island. Two years after to Mason'8 Island, 
residing there all the remaining years of bis 
lile, with the excpption of one year (1842). 
His wife died in 1874. 

When the Greenmanville Cburc~ was or· 
ganized in 1850, be and hIS wife became 
constituent membera of the same. For some 
months previous to bis death be was quite 
feeble, but kept around the house until the 
day before his depa) ture. As has been in 
dicated, Bro. Paine was a man ofChristisn 
integrity. He was a man of faith; and em· 
phatically a man of prayer. The writpr's 
acquaintance with hIm covered a period of 
nearly eight yeim. Undoubtedly the ripest 
and most fruitful years of his extended life. 
As his son remarked, he seemed to come in 
these ysars into the" fullness of his joy." 
O!hIm could it be said, "B~hold, an Israel· 
ite in whom is no guile." 

When tbe writer first came to MY8tic, in 
1880, gospel meeting8 were being held at the 
honse of Bro. Paine, under the It'adership of 
Rev. Wm. Clift and Thomas E. Packer, of 
My.tic Bridge. When summer came the 
meetings were beld in a grove, then a hall 
used for boarding purposes was fitted up. It 
was the writer's privilege to be associat.ed 
£omewbat iii these meetings which continued 
most of the time for three years, resulting in 
the reclamation of many souls. 

Sunday afternoon, J~n. 8, 1888, many of 
those who had taken p·art in those meetings, 
those who had been converted there, the 
family and neighbors of Bro. Paine, gath 
ared in the . Christian Association' Hall of 
Mystic River, and under the same leaders 
testIfied to their love and' 'respect to their 
departed brother and father; that, though 
dead, he y~t speaketh. 

Bro. Paine was most tenderly attached to 
the church with which he W;8 co~nected. 
"Love of the brethren" with him was not 
an empty thing. He cberisbed the ordl. 
nances of the Lord's house and loved to keep 
his holy day. .. O. D. 8. 

TRACT BOARD. 

The regular monthly m;eting of· the Ex
ecutive Board of t11e American Sabbath 
Tract Society waB held in the Seventh.day 
Baptist church, Plainfield, N. J., Jan. 8, 
1888, at 2 P. M., the pre8ident in the chair. 

Prayer by A. H. Lewis. Present, 9 memo 
bers and one visitor. 

After reading of the minutes of previous 
,meeting, the Committee on H Scriptural 
Reference Card" reported progress, and the 
~oard ordered 5,000 t9 be printed in attract· 
Ive form, sucb as the sample presented. 

The Corresponding Secretary presented 
COrrespondence with E. P. Saunders concern
ing Life Members, sale of tracts, a~d office 
tnatters generally. . 

With D. C. Burdick, relative to funds for 
Hebrew paper. 

With A. E. Main, concerning his South
ern trip, and tbe importance of the work in 
the South; also concerning mission ~nd Sab. 
bath-reform conventions, suggesting ~s an 
outline of plan that such conventions should 
be held with the consent of the entertaining 
churches on the W ednesday precedi~g the 
Associations, the time to be divided between 
the Missionary' and Tract Societies. 

tile Uniltd SlattS as c",n be obtained as"soon 88· Our attendance for thlrlast month was 88. 
pmsihlp.. and tbat we hdreby appropl iate $50 on ac· 
count of this work. I am often asked, "HoWimany members have 

From D K. Davis, in reference to col· you?" We have 21 resident. A number of our 
BE~UE8T8 TU TliCT ~UCIETY. porteurage and canvassing, etc. people residing in 'the city have not yet united 

_ The generouS purpose of BOme.per~on8 to aid. in 
The Treasurer's monthly stateUlent was. with this church; we extend to them a cor

presented, aed tbe Treasurer was authorized dial invitation tos~ do. : We need your help 
not tee great result8, we· are nevertheless the work of this Society. by .gifts of money or othfr 
cbeered iu the fact tbat there is a. manifest property; after their death, is: sometimes defeated 
growth of piety on the part of many, and 'by some technical defect in thein8trument·by.whlcll 
while some have expressed a desire to be the gift is intended to be made. It is nece-8&ty' for 

to nay the December bills from the Publish- and your encouragemen~. . 
ing House, on preser,tation. ' 

The Buard appropriated ten dollars for ex
cbanges fur the Outlook. 

It was decided to instruct J. B. Clarke to 
go to the Southern fidd and prosecute his 
work there until further instructed. 

Minntes read and approved, and Board 
adjourned. RECORDING SECRETARY. 

..... 
CORRESPU~DENCB. 

A.LFRED C&NTRI!l; N. Y., Jan. 10, 1888. 
TO the Editor of tbe SABBATB RECORDER: 

1 ~wlt!h space your in columns' to say 
a few words with reference to the great field 
to which I am ass,igned as a missionary. 
Arter a brief visit to my family, aud rest 
from my lauors on the field, I am now pre· 
paring to return again for the spring and 
Rummer work. I now intend to spend some 
time with the Shppherdsville Church; from 
thence go to Pattiesville, Ohio' Co., Ky.; 
from thence to myoId home in 9r1ttenden 
and Livingston counties, aU in Kentucky; 
and thence to the Soutbern Illinois field. 

Want of, space forbids particularizing 
the interests in all tbese places; it is 
sufficiently great and promising at each of 
the points of my work to demand, in my 
judgment, six months or more constant la 
bor to reach the results, and bring out the 
fruits that I feel Qonfident could be reached; 
but I can only du what I can. I have con
secrated my whole life and soul and energIes 
to the work, and of course will do tbe best 
I can in planning and carryit,g on the Ilear 

f.Al'l~lIt." Qnd preeio~s trust! committed, by 
our belove'd Zion, to my charge. 

. But there is one new point that I think 
especially demands attention now, by which 
more can be accomplished with les8 men, 
means and time, than anything I can see at 
any point. ·In the midst of the great Southern 
Illinois field, eeven miles from our new 
church at Orab Orchard, about ten miles from 
Stonefurt, and nearly th!rty·five from Villa 
Ridge, is a new and prominent watering 
place, known on the map as Sulpber Spring, 
Williamson Co., Ill •. A new railroad fmm 
St. Louis to Paducab, Ky., just completed 
last year, passes It. It is a nice village, and 
everything there is on the boom. During 
the wa.tering season, beginning probably 
about the first of June, there will be a large 
representation !rom all parts of Illinois, and 
from adjact'nt Southern states, as well as 
from other Western s~ates. So I see, I think 
clearly, situated as it is, that what I need is 
a tent and one live, well qualified man as· 
sociated, for the season, with a fun line of 
our literature for sale and free distribution. 
In th.is way we could accomplish more for 
the cause in the country at large than in 
any other way in many times that length of 
time. I have often been solicits,l in the last 
year to go there, but could get no bouse. 
So I am powerless for want of means to do 
what thus open8 before me. The Lord help. 

Yours in Christ, 

C. W. THRELKELD. 

\vUlT NEXT! 

WHERE IS 'l'HEDlFFlCULTY ! baptized a.nd unite with the church, others ~iS purpose that beth the Society a.nd the propert}'. ' 
_-1 . indicate growing convictions in this direc-, if .other than cash. s1uill be accurately descnbed. A. 

. . .. . tion. . , will made 10 the state of New York less than Biny 
WhIle peruslUg .a~ artIcle m the RECOR~' Sabbath.day, Feb. 4tb, is the time for our da~s berore the death~ of the testll.tor 18 vOId 11.8 to 

er of Nov. 24th, Signed J. B. C., I was forcl· 'next regular covenant and . communion sea.· t:oCleties formed under New York la.ws . Fpr the 
bly struck with the k.ay.note of warning eon. All the· membership of the church,' conveaience of any who may desire & fOnIi.f~r thia 
which the writer sets forth; in regard to the both re!1id~n: and .non-resldent, ~re. requested purpose. the followlnlZ is suggested : 
staanation in the Christian world and espe. to bear th.ls lD ~Illnd, and are lDvlted to be J'OlIJI 0 .. BEQUEST. 
." . . , . present, eIther lD person or by letter. tbat I give, devise &nd bequeath to the Americ&n &b-

Clally In our own churches. The mcrease . we may encourage each other and enjoy the bath Tract Society, a. body corpora.!Aland politic un· 
doe8 not begin to compare with the increase feast of the Lord. ' Eo A. W. derthe genera.l1a.ws of the state of New Yprk, the 
of inhabitantB. Why IS this so; and what are FIRST WESTERLY. sum of ..••...•.... dollars. (or the .following de· 
its causes? Water will· not .become stagnant Th F W 1 h scribed property to wit.... . ... \ ........ ) to be e ir8t ester y Ohu1ch has been wit • ad . d f --'d Q...,.!at.. 
as long as it is kept moving, and so in our app\i to the uses lion purpoeee 0 ..... ~J' 

opt a Sabbath-school the past year, but on and under its direction and contra} forever. . 
Christian churches, there is a lack of the December 31st, by a nnanimous vote of the 
working principle in the' laymen of our de· church, the school was reorganized, and en. 
nomination. Our ministers (without casting tered at once upon its work. We feel glad arrHE next Q larterly, Meeting of too Otselio, 
auy reflections) are trying to do all the work,· to report this, for we think it a move in the. Liockla.en, DeR<lyter,: C/lyler Hill and Scou 
in a formar and systematic way, and do not right direction. . Churches, will be held with the O~se\ic. Church 011 -

111.. Y out work enough for the laymen. The Since December 7th we have been holding Sabbath morning. Jan. 28'h. at 10.8·) A. M. Ser-
t d th t t 1Il0n. Sa.bbath m )rning. by Rev. F. () Burdick." A Ime8 were, an a n,o many years ago" one evening meeting' per week. The meetlDgs 

d d social meeting in the afternoon; Sdrmon. S·"bbath 
when laymen would go out an con uct, have been well attended. The interest has night .. by Rev. L. R. SiWinney; Bermon. Fir8t.dt,\Y 
f~nerlll servhleil, s~eaking words· of consola· been good from the first, but unattended by m )rnlng. by Rev; L. R. Swinney; Services in th!l 
~lOn and also offering prayer; b~t not S? now;. any breaking away. Yet some are quickened afternoon; Preaching. First day eveni, g'l by Re~ .. 
It would be.1ooked upon. as an mnovatlOn on into greater activity, and other8 indicate a F. O. Burdick. Brethren and frieods. come all. and 
the right of the clergy. -Also, in visiting the a deepening conviction of duty ta come out. come to pray and work to make tbis meeting a spiro 
sick Qnd dying, it seems to be the idea that on the Lord's side. One youn~ lady has de· itual feast. PERlE R. BURDICK. 

n but the minister of some church has clared herself re'ldy fo~ baptism, ~nd w.e d"'TllE HornellBVll1e ~veDth day 8apust Church . 
no e. '. hope soon to lead her, wlth others, 10 thIS holds regula.r services at the Rail of the McDougal 
any rIght to offiCIate. There must be the beautiful ordinance. 

Protective Aseociation, on Broad St., every Bah
ritualistic form, whether the heart is in it or We would that the company of young peo· bath, at 10.30 o'clock A M.· The Sabbath scbool fol. 
not. I don't see why there should be this pl~ who gather with us night after night lows the preaching ~ervice. Sabbath-keepers spend
diiference and why a person must have a mlgbt be persuaded to step over on the ing the Sabbath in RorneuBville are especially ill. 

, . . Lr)rd's side. Dear reader, will you lift a 
col!~ge educatIOn b.efo.re.~~ can .do anythl~g f~rvant prayer that these precious souls may vited to attend. A.llstra.ngers will be most cordi&lly 
to rescue the perlshlDg. It 18 my candld be gathered into the Master's fold? ' ·w __ el_co,-. m_ed_. ____________ -,-__ 
opinion that here rests one of the stumbling Sabbath day, February 11th, is the time for . ur THE New York Seventh day SSp.tlst. Church 
blocks in the way of Chr,i~tian progre8S. The our next covenant m~eting and c<?m~un.ion holds l'egular Sabbath services in Room No.3. Y 
world is pressing on to!" i.n, while. the Ohris. s~ason. We would ~xtend a cordial lI~vlta· M. C. A. BuUding. comer <ith Avenue and~ St.; 
. . .. . . '.' .. tlOn to all, both re8ld~nt and non-resident, entra.nC6 on 23ti St •. (Ta"eelevator.} .llleetlog for. 

tlan. Ch~roh IS IlVlng.o . e coM f~r.malttles. members,t.o be present in person,or by letter, Bible study at 10.30 A. M., tollow~d by tli~~lar 
of ntual1sm. The chll .ren of families out.· that we may be encouraged and helped· by preacbiDg aervices. Strangers .are cOrdisilt we!· 
Bide of the church oughlt to be looked a.fter; your presence and words. E. A. W •. ::;: comed, and any friends'in the city ove~.t)l~~bba.th 
bnt who is to do it? Those families of for· arc Q8peci~1)y invited to attend the servI.~!:'.J'r . 
eign birth, if. there is no,priests near by, can 
say, like one of old, "No man cares for my 
soul." We must.come out of box turtle sys
tem, and spread out our arms, and be ready 
to assist one and all, throwing down all the 
partition walla and go out with the great in· 
vitation, a .free and fun salvation in the 
blood of our blessed J esuB for one and for all. 

J. P. PALMER. 
. ROCKVILLE. R. I. , ., 

Domesti~. 

The U nlted States turned out 150 pianos 
a day last year. 

F.Iorida. is reveling in green p~as, new po
tatoes and 'Watermelons. 

There is Baid to be a sbeep at Akron, Iowa, 
that weighs 6QO pounds. 

The Chioamen of New York are Baid to 
send home $150,000 a year. 

New York City put up $60,000,000 worth 
of new buildings in 1887. . 

New·f(lrk. Small, pox is said to exist to a considerable 
ANDOVER. extent on the Pacific coast. 

At Hawkins'llle, Ga., lately, 5.000 acres 
Brother P. A. Bllrdlck came to our village of good timber laod were Bold· for $58. 

under the auspices of oilr W. C. T. U., and Mrs. :Martha Fogard dled at Biloxi, YisB., 
ga.ve a series of gospel temperance lectures, Jan 14th, of cancer. She was 106 years old, 
beginning on the evening of January 1st, and and has ninety living descendants. 
continuiug each afternoon and evening till The .annual report of State Treasurer 
January 8th. The hall in which he spoke Fitzgerald shows that the balance in the 
was well filled each, evening with au eager, treasury January 1st was $3,378,540 36. 
attentive audience, tbe number present on : John Smith, a boarding house keeper of 

158th street, New York, ",as fined $50 re~ 
some occasions being estimated nt, one thou cently for serving oleomargar.ine to his board-
sand.. The people of:' Andover appreciate ers. 
the earnest labors of Br~~'·Burdick, and are James McDermott, the oldest printer in 
pleased to, have had . 'this opportunity of Pennsylvania, anll. a veteran of the_war of 
forming his acquaintance. Dnring the 1812, died .at Washington, Pa., Januarj 
meetings over five hundred persons signed 10th, aged mnety-three. . 
the total·abstinence pled~ d 1 d- The ~ew York elevated raIlroads· haTe 

• • .~'8, an ,sev.era a . voted to Issue *15,()00,000 of new bonds to 
dlhons were made to the membershIp of the take up old ones and to purchase rolling 
W. C. T. U. aud the Children's Legion. stock, real estate, etc. -

At last spring's election, our town elected 'onilD.. 

\\ 

-4KIf4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely P.ure. 

This powder never varies. A marvei of pulltJ, 
strength an~ wholesg}llenesa. :More ecoD;omical thaa . 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold m' comped· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or. phosphate .JIOwders. Bold onl, in O/MII. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall ttl, 
NewYo.rk. 

Holida.y· G~ods 
LARG ER STOCK w select fro~' 

officers who refused to 'grant licenses to per· Four London mercha~tB-MessrB. Gibbs, 
sons wishing'to seUliquor; but since their Hamhro, J. S. Morgan and Rothschild, have than ever before, .at 
deBire to sell was so strong, tbey gratified it contrHmted $25,000 each to a pension fund 
even in the face of ·ltl'W, till at last tbefornurses for the poor. .' 

ripe. Complaints Private dispatches received at Berlin froni 
formerly been saloon. Warsaw S$y that the conspiracy agaInst the 

Czar bad its center in St. Petersburg, and 
iill.'iIoIUt!~' druggists and physi. that it wa80f unusual magnitude, as regards 

. D. M. ,OJarke, the both the number and the, position of the 
fr.om citizims· of persons implicated. 

elseW!:id)'IL:,,'''' g' the names' Emperor William remains in bed a consid· 
viIJ,i';ji.: ... irl in other vii· erable portion of the time. His pains are 

beell guilty of occasionally_relieved by ail injection of mor~ 
phine. The drug causes debility and loss of 

law-breakers. appetite, and. the Emperor will be unable to 
d,q~rof~:ih.is office, Bro. go out for at least a week. . 

SHAW~8 Jewelry·Store, 

STORE FOR SALE. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

The Board voted 'to approve the 8uggestion 
of Dr. Main, and appoiJited A. ·H. Lewi8 to 

A paper was read Monday, January 9th, 
before the Baptist Ministers' meeting, by a 
learned· docto.!,' of Brooklyn, entitled, "The 
Sabbath," or." Th~ Lord's.day." After the 
presentation ofthe paper, the discussion, by 
vote, W8S postponed until some future meet· 
ing. . Dr. Moorse had been trying to get the 
conference to hear Dr. McGlynn, and again, 
moved that he be requested to speak before 
this conference on "Catholici8m, its Rela· 
tion to our Institutions.» In his remarks 
he 8poke of the Baptists as " liberal minded." 
Th~ measure prevailed. . Dr. Mason said tbe 
question of the paper was of vital importance, 
and he wanted to hear it discussed, for he 
believed it contained many errors. The 
author here arose and said, "When you 
point out the errors, let 'IS hav:e a thus saith 
. the Lord for it." Dr. Yerkes, of Plainfield, 
at ,. this point, . arose 'and said," We have 

theoifending , The numb~r of deaths from small-pox in 
resuUjt\1 iIlIll',tlu~jl' making lib· Havana, Ouba, during the month of Decem

by way ber was .374. ~be, government will appoint· 
earnest, he is a commIttee composed of over. ~ne hundred Ste8dy employment. Firlt clJt81 workmeQ. olll}, 

unlaarful traffic, pe.rsonl! for the purpose of eifectl!lr ~U that need apply. Good references liTeD anel Jl'qlliiM. co-operate with him in such work., 
With J. B. Clarke,in relationto\hiB '\.... . .. . , 

:,:,,- ... ",:_.~.;_~ • ....'j_., 'l.~~P •. :.-.:.~·"./;~ 

.. sClen~ suggests towards· eradlc&tlDg .. t.he 
Why disease~ .,'...' 



, 
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. d f§ omon's virtuous women, laid their hand to 1880. increased *230,. w. oUld. be obliged to be,l,ieve vice.s to 00. good \." the Fruits of t!le Belillf in God," "ReI'J , 
ti:erlnons all I Jit~il!j5. the spindle and distaff, and knew no other *430.000,000, and and VIrtues to be bad. Snch IS the klOd of IOn,authoritl and state are aU carved g 
~ til! -... h f I" th t . t' t L..I· h .. h' out of way." William Fairbairn, an eminent me· *5~.o,000.000, t os':: 0 re Iglon a popery IS rYlng 0 estav IS tn t e same piece of wood; to the devil . 
PAST PROGRESS A!Y" "TT'!'!'IIK PERILS OF OUR chanic, states, .~, That in the beginning of the *1,030,000,000. America. And Romanism is more intent on them all.'" WIth 

COUftTllY, present century the human hand performed of. a common laborer capturing America than any other country The Oentral Labor Union had a par d . 
ih I'· , .. aeln all the work that was done." Methods of wages paid in the on the face of ~ e g ooe. H-er pro~hets have New York CiLy, S~pt. 5, 18R3, in which ten 

BY REV. F. O. BURDICK. t~avel and communication were as primitive old world, and fi and six times as high as already pre~icted that. ~en now living will to fifteen t?ou8and laborers participated. 
'- 0 N Y t as those of manufacture. McKenzie, in his the wages in many countries of the old world, see RomaDIsm the reltglOn of state, and all Some of thelr banners were ;nBcribed us f I Dellvered at thp. M. E. t:hurch. ",cott. . ., a a , .. 0 

. union Tbanksgiving lleIVICe, Nov. 24. 1687. "History of the 19th Oentury," says, H To- and the cost of living very reasonable.' In other heresies at an end .. And when we look lows: H Woikers in the Tenements, Idlers i~ 
TIlXT.-" HI' ha,h not dealt so with Bny other nB- ward the close of the 18th century, Lord· this respect America has been called the at her mighty influx: into AmerICa, we trem the Bro'Vn-f1tone Front; " " Down with 0 . 

tion." P~a. 147: 20 Oampbell accomplished the journey from "Paradise of the. workman." 8uch has been ble lest some time in the near future ~e shall pressive Oapital;" "The wage'· system mak~s 
. Seme ~ne has given Tent to his opinion on Erlintnrgh to London in three days and three America's past progress, for which we have live under the RomaD. yoke. us slaves;" "Prepare for the coming Rev. 

this wise: "God tl1kes.care of children, fools nights. But judicious friends warned him ,great reason to be thankful to·day. Truly, Durjng the present century the adherents lution;" !'Elfery man must have a Breeo~. 
and the United States." As much as to say of the enterprise, and told h;m that several "God hath not dealt so with any nation." to Rl}man Oatboticism in America have in-' l?ader and. know how to use it;" Then 
that God will control the affairs of our nation, persons who had been so rash 8S to attempt But with all these advantages and improve- creased from 100,000 to 7,000,000. Since right .on the heels of this Tlte Truth 
and ~e, its people, may fold our bands with it, had' actually died from the mere rapidity ments in America, there is a mi,h ty influx 1850 Protestantism has increased 180 per cent, comes out with a fl=-ming article, in which 
tile feeling of utmost security, and all will be of the mothn. In 18';'9 the railways of of foreigners from across the waters, bringing while ROIIlanism has increased 294 per cent. it says, H Arm, I say, to the teeth! for th 
wen. True, God controls the a'ffllira of ns. Great Britain conveyed 6:29,000,000 JfBsen~ with th~m their habits, customs, religio1.l, In the light of such facts it . is pllin to be Revolution is upon us." And BO these d & 
tions, but through its people. So tben, the gers. It took Dr. Atkinson eight months to etc., and this brings us seen that Romanism is no small peril to our monstrations and these inflammatory wor:a 
weal or woe of any nation depends upon itllgo from New England to Oregon, in 1847. 1. To the dang~rs which he before Amer •. c(}untry. May God grant us wisdom to meet haB .made an impress· upon the minds of 
people. Thefutnreof Ameri~adependsupon When he returned, the journey occupied six: ica on her track of progress. And I wish to the danger. the 19norant classes, until they have or. 
the conduct of her active, thipking, God· days. When the battle of Waterloo was call your attention: 3d. Tlte perils oj Intemperancs. ganized, until. they have armed, and 80 

fearing,: country,loving, -law·abiding men fonght, 1815, all baste delivered tbe 'thrilling 1st. To tIle perils of Immtgration. Intemperance is another monster evil whjcb they have sent out ~heir Louie Lings, 
and women. dispatch in London three days later. The On account of the attractive influences of threatens the life of the nations. I cannot Albert Parsons, SpIes and Fieldens 

It hss'been the idea of every greatgllneral, news of the bombardment of Alexandria, the United States, of which I have been in so short a time begin to tell you of the Who in public speeches proclaim that ,,~ 
from Julius Cre8ar to Gen. Grant, that in 1882, was received in the English capital a .. peaking, and theexpellent influences of the alarming growth of this evil. Official reports little h'og's grease and a little nitric acid 
every decibive battle tbere ~s a moment of few minutes after the first shell was thrown." ld World, multitudes of foreigners have tell us that there are 3 gallons of intoxicants make a terrible explosion; ten cents worth. 
erisis on which the success or fllilure of the It is not a very old person who has lived ~'ome to the sbores Of America to seek homes used now where there was 1 used 40 years will blow a building to atoms?" "Dynamite 
battle torns .• t The commander who seizes 88 years, many have lived moch longer. But for life. And the ratio of immigration is ago; In the United States 4: ~allons of in can be made out of the dead bodies of cap. 
'and can hold that ridge of destiny wins the he who has lived 80 years, even,bas seen rapidly increasing. E\"ery foreigner ,who toxicants per·capita were consumed in 184:0. italists as well as o'ut of hogs." "All Chi. 
victory. So is the cOLflict which'is to decide most of the progress made' by America, nay comes is only an advertising medium for and in 1883, 12 gallons per capita eonsumed. cago can be set ablaze in a minute by elec. 
the defeat or victory of onr nation. We are the world. That person b.orn in 1800, when whole neighborhoods to come and join him. During the five years preceding 1884, while tricity." "Private property muat be abol. 
in the:crisis of that battle. The next few 7 years of' age, might have witnessed the When he writes back to his countrymen of the population increased 15 per ceot, the ishe.d if we have to 'use all the dynamite 
years will deqide whether we can hold the trial trip of Fulton~s steam-boat up the Hud.' AmerICa's free homes, equal rights, religious consumption of distilled spirits incl'l:!aseil there is, and blow 99-100ths of the people 
rjdge 01: not. Do we realize it? We are Iiv- son River; and when 20 years of age, had he toleration and free schools, he bas opened up 44.5 pdr cent, and that of malt.!iquors 60 2 off the face of the earth." 
ing in extraordinary times. In the history traveled the world over, he could. not have to them a great patadise, to which they come per cent, and the prodqc,tjon'of the latter has Thus the Haymarket tragedy, and the 
of our country never was that old watch word found an iron plow. At 30 he might have aB soon as meaIlS are procured for their trans risen from 1,628,934: b!,rJ;els' in 1863, to 18,' " strikes" here and there result, Chica.. 
so full of meaninl!' as now, "Eternalvigi. traveled on the first passenger train. At 33 portation. "And many and many a time 998,619 barrels ill.t8a~~ This"g.oes to show go is in danger of a rE'pitition of that tra~. 
lance is the price of liberty."~ Every Cbr1s- be had to rely on t he tinder· box for fire. nil the father or older brother of the family, not that an appetite buce~' formed, rapidly in edy. What is to be done? Communism 
tian soldier is needed in the front ranks •. To- was 38 years old when steam communication being able to rai~e enough money in tbe Old creases and'lo~'becomes uncontrollable, and -is coming to be a big blot on America's 
day America is looked upon as the garden of was fully opened' up between Europe and Wolld for the fare of tbe family to America, a. miserable end for the victim is not far dis· fair Dame. This is another subject for 
the world. In civilization, arts, science and America. Forty.four yf'ars of hiS life};ad comes himself, works, and earns enough to tant. So the lif~lthe nation is threatened; America's praying men and women to take 
r~ligioD, as goes America, so goes the world. gone before he saw the first telegram. To- brin~ over the whole family," and so they and not only its life, but its health and its to the throne of Grace. 
Great pressure is thtrefore being brought to day there are more than 200,000 miles of rail come. In 1882 there was a German emigra.· prosperity, its schools and its religion. Nine oth. TILe perils oj skepticism. 
bear upon America to mold and fashion hE-r, road, and over 600,000 miles of telpgraph tion to the number·of a quarter of a million, hundred milliQns of dollars yearll.are,spen~' >/4et me teU you, friends, that in my opin. 
each class aftn its own notion. The god line. We can tell them in Oalifo:nia that which caused the German Reichstag to say: fl)r the poison·of the still. - . ion ~he result of all this ~Jlficulty is skepti. 
of intemperance is struggling for a foot-hold. we dine on turkey to day, and our trans-con· ." The German people have now but one want . According t~the report of the Oommission cism. It Jies at the bottom of all thes& 
It has it already. Romanism lifls its hydra. tinental friend might receive the news ere -money enough to get to America," But of Internal Revenue for 1883, there were then perils which.. threaten Ameri"ca.Skepticiem 
head. Socialism is in the conflict, with its sunset. Germany·is not alone in this. They come in ,the United States 206,970 liquor dealers ia.the motive power behind all these discord. 
banners' flung to the breeze. Oapital and I While in Obicago last summer on my way from France, Italy, Austria, Great Britain, and manufacturers. '.rheir saloons, allowing ant elements, urging on the conflict to 
labor are well martialed in tbe affray, each to the North. Western Association, I pnr- Russia, Ohina, bringing with them, as I have 20 feet front to each, would reach in an un- America's destruction. As the wide spread 
asserting its rights. The advocates of holy· cbased a new~paper, stepped on board of a before stated, their customs, habits, and re broken line from Ohicago to New York. Sn infidelity prec~dillg the French Revolution 
dayism, and the. enemies of any and all Sab. street.car and sat down to read. The first ligions, and when they get to America, in great is the traffic, with its '900,000,000 helped to prepare a way for it, so infidel. 
baths, are making tbeirinfluence felt. Last, item of interest thut came to my notice was stead of, becoming Americanized, many of flowing into their treasury yearly, that it ity is urging AmeriCa on to this crisis 
but not least, infidelity is boldly coming to the celebration of thil> Qileen's birthday in them colonize, thus.forming a little Germany wieldsa mighty power for evil ... If the work which I mentioned in the opening. 
the front. Such are the COhollts of. which 'London. Tbe account of the grand parade here, a little NOt~. 'y there, a li~tle Ireland ing people of this country want toknow why This utter disregard o~ Ohristianity 
this nijghtJ..battle i8,.composed. With these 'Wa.8 given down to 1 o'clock P. M., then in over yonde~, in A ricay with· their own lan- theY·hm·hard. time8'e~ery fbw',e\ir8;~W:e'cab' '~~d ,. it~ ··claims··' upon' the hearts of 
facts befo~us,·doea.a!ly.l;me doubt<t~at in proces8ion. Looking at my watch, I found guage, manners, c 'stoms, etc" threatening ~elI them. It is not over· production nor men' is the very cau:>e - tbat tempts 
these last day's 01 the 19th century thete.is a tb~t it was just 1 o'clock by American time. American institutions by their foreign ideas under-consumption, as those phrases are ruen to go deep into SiD, disregarding God's 
migbty crisis pending? Says Prof. Austin Just think, the news must be transmitted by and customs. This is one of America's se- commonly employed. If they had kent the law, ~Ila,ing no~hing bu.t the civil law, and 

f . h - f - bendmg all their energies to destroy that. 
Phelps, "Five hUDd.red year~ 0 time In t e cable, put into tJpe, printed and distributed, rious drawbacks. *9?0,0?0,00~ they spend every year or strgng And that is the peril of perils tbat tbJeatena 
process of the world's salvatlOn may dep~nd and the paper Wus dry. All in the neigh· 2d. The perUs of Romanism. drmk m theIr pockets, for the past five yearl! America to day. That IS the element which 
on the next twenty years of the UDlted 'borhood of six hours of tim~. Wonderful) Romanists, instead of thanking America of good times, the present temporary lull in .. foments evil and poisons the life blood of 
States' history." Ad we look over the history of the world'il for her open heart and home, are pledged to manufacturing and business activity would the nat~on.':. ' ., 

d f th t· h b find many of them able to bear it without be. . Now lD VIew of t~IS ,fa?~, g~eat responslbll. The pulse ~Ii pace 0 e na Ion as een ad vancemen t, our heads almost swim at the the destruction of everything distinctively. . . . . Ity rests upon OhrlStlanIty In these latter 
marvelously quickened by the mother of in· rapid strides it has made, and most of these American. "Within fifteen years ,the Pope mg pmched for th~ necessar~es of hfe. It IS days of the 19th century. The only r~med! 
ventions the pres~nt century, and mostly within the remembrance of you and 'me. has hurled his special anathemas against a;1 the over-consumptIOn of WhISky that makes which I am aole to puint out to day "18 

, within the psst few years. America has Says Joseph Hatton: "Ten years in the who maintain the liberty of the press and all t,he under.consumption of food and clothing founJ in the vitul forces of G"d's truth~ ~if· 
made rapid strides in tbe line of improve- history of America. is half a century of Euro· ad vocates of the libe.rty of speech. Our free in this land of liberty and liquor. The an fused f~ro~gh"a Aide c~r~ud. and untrJ~~ 
ments within our memory. . Truly, "God pean progress. Tiln yedrs ago the manufact· schools are one of the corner stones of our nual bill for. bread, meal, c.otton and woolen :~~!~~:::~~~hiiJ.. gO~J: lan~J~I:i~bP~~d\as 
hath not dealt so· w~th any' nation." In ures of America were too insignificant for national greatnessragainst these, popery has goods of thIS great AmerIcan people, foots given us. With religion in tbe hearts of 
its, march of progress America leads the consideration in the old world. 1'0 day Eng, hurled its poisonous darls. Says the Romish up to a total of ~bout *1,250,000,000. But men, these mountain evils will melt away 
world. The world is coming to recognize land herself is successIully rivaled by Amer officials, in their own'language, "It will be a its annual pill for whidky, beer· aud taxes like snowdriftR under a J uly ~un. 

k · t h A ' dO. b k h thereon is $1 400 000 000. in other words . What a work then the church has before this and is floc IDg 0 'onr ~ ores. ccom· lCan pro uctlons 1D er own mar eta. glorious day for the eatholics of t is coun· , , , , 't E f d Ch' . t be up 
d t . it unnecessarily drinks *150,000 000 worth I. v~ry pro esse rl~t\:m mus panying America'Brapi prrtgress, 0 Improve· So tremendous is the rush of events, thal try wben, under the blows of justice and . . ' and dOing. The battle IS on. We must 

ment, there are; also Imminent perds. We one is startled when he co.s really to eon- morality, our Echool system is shivered to moro than It necessarIly eats and wears. And close ranks Shoulder to shoulder. March 
wish to notice: side~ them. On they come like a mighty pieces." Again, popery says: "Public schools the people who com.mit this folly ertlry year on. And a~ truly as God is on th~ side of 

are amazed that once in a few years they are right, the victory is ours. The natIon saved 1st. Some of the improvements of our wave.of tbe sea. Such are the events which open t.o all children'for the education of the ... h .. 
. b hard up, and some of them want to hoist In er criSIS. rcountry for which we have great reason to e have set the world in motion, and America young should be under control of the Romish ==================== 

thapkful. has perhapi:l received gre8ter impetus under Ohurch." the communistic red flag, and destroy every. 

2d. Some of the perils wnich lie on the this influence than any otber nation, and Said Prince Bismarck, in a speech deliv- body else's property because they have wasted 
their own share of the national substance in trao'k of progress, which needs our serious still this.vas~ domain furnishes room for this ered April 16, 1875, "This Pope, this for-

. A . 't' onward progress. Thl'nk of lOt. A repubIJ'c' h' It 1" I I' thO rye and othes riotous fluids." and prayerful attentIon as merlca?l OJ lzens. eigner, t IS a lan, IS more 'Power u \D IS 
Go book with me for a moment to the b<l' of 18 states as large as SpaiD; or one of 31 country (Germany) than anyone person, Again, we need wisdom from on high to 

lJ]isttLJanll-
= . . 

FROM OUT TllE GRAVE OF YUUTn. , 

HARY SWEET POTTEB. ginning of the·present century, trace its his statllS each as luge as Italy; or one of 60 not excepting the King eveu. And now know just how to meet.this mighty issue. 
tory along down tbe years. At the begin- states. each as large as England and Wales. please to co:!sider whl1t this foreigner hasan- This is a peril which comes very near our 
nt'ng of the present century there was but Wbat a confederation of nations this, our nounced f.or his p'roaramme, by which he bomes and hearts. May God hasten ~he time In the yeBrs that.are agone. bright Youtb and I,,~ 

... h . h 11 I th t bid Tend~d wilh watchlul care three budding IlVW' little travel. "Men lived in isolated com· home! Surely there is abundant room for rules in Prussia and el~ewhere •. He begins w en It s a no onger rea en our e ove ers-
'mnnities. Mutually ignorant, they naturally advancement. In this respecJ;" God' hath by taking the right to himself to define. how countrJ:. Love, HapPiness, and Hope. The.day~ tIew by 

if 0 • Z· On airy wings, they seemed as bllef as hours . . were mutually susp' icious. Under these con not dealt so with any people;" Takealmos~ far his authority extends. Aud this Pope, 4th. Tke perils 0 uoc~a lim. 1 
. b h - . But oft there comes a 8udden, blighting frllet. 'I d'· ditions a stranger was considered an enemy; all of the.first·class powers of Europe, France; who would use his fire and sword against us Socialism is coming toe anot er gIant One came to us. and Love,swed Love wBechl1 e . 

conseqnently there was. little exchange of Germany, Italy, Austria, Great Britain al d if he ha. d the 'power to do so, w bo would confis- evil which threatens 'the peace, quiet and Thl'n Hapines8 and Bopt' their vigor I, st """; 'Iled 
'TIS said they seldom thrIve, when luve 19 kl .' ideas aud leB. of commodities." Buxton Ireland, then add to them Spain, Portugal, cate. our property, and not spare our lives, prosI>erity of our natioI;l. There'are two PQr· -

Bays, "Interconrse is the soul of progress." Switzerlend, Denmark and Greece, then l~t expects us to allow him:'fall, uncontrolled ties in the United States, known as the" So· Whenle~~e:-ere dead, we p~sed their witbered 
Now, then, under such circumstances, can a Washington weld them into one m~hty sway in our midst." cialistic Labor Party," and the "Interna. In Memory's volume, book tbat has no end; .. , 
you imagine ",hat impet~s was given to inter· confederation, and, think you, would it com- A~d it is just that kin4 of sway that this tional Working.men's Association.'.' The Then You'h drooped too, like' one whose spm -

communication by the introdbction and ap pare with our own territory for size?· Ah·no. dark·skinned tyrant is trying to exercise in motto of the International is~ "Away with And~~~~ei'kn~w that I must lose my friend. 
plication of steam power and the printing Lay it down on the U Dlted States once, again, America. He would ,have .us believe that he prlva~ property t Away 'with aU authority I 
press? Wby, it, brought life and 'animation again, three times, and etiJl there would be a i~ inf.allible, and tha his authority is higher Away with the state. I Away with the family ! 
into the world, and America was the first to surplus of all east of the nudson River-2. . than God's. . Said 0 il of them to TyndalEi, Away with relIglOu t" They say in one of 
feeltheir power. 970,000 sq~are miles, with at least1,500,OOO,. Better to obey thE) Pope. than the laws of their manifestos, which was unanimously 

"Oompton's spimling mule was invented squure miles of tillable land-the crofs of God." Said Pope L. the X., "I acknowl- adopted at Pittsburg, "The, church finally 
in 1775; Oartwright's power· loom in 1787, 11:179, after feeding our 50,000,1'J00 inhabit- edge no Clvilpower, ' am the subject of no seeks to make complete idiots of the masses, 
and Whitney's cotton gin in 1793; but they ants, furnisbed more than 283,000,000 bus~. prince; and I claim' ,ore than this, . t claim and to make them forego the ,paradise of 
did not comemto common UBe until the 19th els of grain for exports; this, too, only on one- to be the supreme ju~ge and director ,of the earth by promising them a ficticious heaven." 
century. At the outbreak of the Revolu· tJinth of its tillable lands. Then think of consciences of men~f.the peas/lDts that till TIle TrutlL, published in San Francisco, says: 
tionary War there were in ulle in English aud tbe fields, and of ' that sits on the "When the laboring men understand that 
American hoptes the same primitive meaDS throne; of the that lives in th tbe heaven which tboy are promised here· 
by which the world's wool and flax had been shade 01 privacy, the legislator who. after is but a mirage, they will knock at the 

. reduced to yar~ for thousands of years. Tb" makes the laws of kingdoms. I am the door of the wealthy robber, with a musket in 
lame ru~e contrivance used in ancient l,ty. of what is right and hand, and demand a share of the goods of 
cenlB and Troy by Homer's heroine~. The sbould err ~y enjoin.. this life now. v ,Freiheit, th~t blasph.eD}oos 
men are a!into-day w.hosemothers, like Sol· ·v~t~le,the chnrch paper of ·Herr Most, 88YS, lD auartlCle on 

A pleasant, joyous friend .had youth, e'er beeu; 
I I"id the corse away Wltu bUler slKbs. 

I could not know what germs of gritf and sin. 
Died also tllen; since, 1 have grown mortl wOO 

Within the grave I threw the withered flowers 's 
WhICh Youth and I had pressed in Memory 

t11ne. . 
Then sealed it up, aDd passed tbe weary hOUTS 

In longing for my FAther's Bummons.home. 
BUI. 10 lone day, from out Youth's tear·dewed 

grave, F 'Ih and Up Ihrough ObliVIOn's soil, sprang III 
PesCl'.- . 

Far sweeter flo "ers tban tbose I toiled to save 
In time of Youth; lind now they never cedO 

d of my many yeare I • 
Frie~ re&t silence flill .. at lut 9D 

Wben.the fleave to pain ~DdtaddeJ:. mee 
T at me 110 f te . ~ A lDemo!! o. ars.. 

But JlJe8~8nt tholl~h's al:orDt-etIODj~re(l. 
wbo '\\'81' thy frlt'Dd~h.~ . 

Of olle k :the wine of conFolBUOO 
h,d drao - f II 
P-'" FrOID sorrows 0 t I Y owo. 

I 1 ave with tbee a BeDEe d ·Ilpbtld sod!trillls-
Of ban slf\sb joy' which i& 10 lIAlnfllllne .. 
'fbei~:\Vo great recompense; '-

Th knowledge that from thine, 
e the j!'arments of tbe MaB'er. 

Ai! from
s aod BLreogLh, the virtue .. w, .... , (Jallllnes i. 

_.-~ whole .. 
. --And hra.\s without a 81gB., , 

ore the assu1'8DCe slrong I 
Yea, ~hl~h fllils of perfect utt~raD~ 

That l~:eto fill tlie heavenly atmol!phere 
LivesWith its immortal lOng. . _ Wh 

. -
-a _. I 

UADN'T IT BETTER BE IN CIRCULATI., 
- , , 

V J A)lES 1[. GRAY, BOSTON, llJ 
BY BE • 

Katie is a qualD~ old ·maiden lady 
. tbe part of tbe cuuntry . whe 

up I~ our vacation. s record of ~hol 
~pen d doings would be very lOte! 
IDIt" .aD. She is a Ohristian, and COl 

. ~eadlh~~ religious ad vlI.~la~es! . an um 
!Dtegll :· eut snd devout uhrIBtlau .. M~ 
1D .g . . b had WI sable conversatIon - ave we 
agrl' hin the' "best t.hings.'" Last 
~~c lell.~ned we bad a Zi>nlina L Baud 
shurch in Boston, the cort of· mel;llb 
in which was but fifty cents a yE'ar, 81 

d . d to become & member. '. She hit 
e8!re.,. up ber peonies for soch an 01 

~avln,., b t . t 
Ion time-she hail noW a o~ SIX J: CI 
to g and she hailed witb lily th!1 

:n:tt;"toapply it, as she ha~ Jo~g Wish 
the extension of the Master s klDgdom 
foreigh field. When we learned that,sll 
she bad saved this money, r~verty h~~ 
ber fresh meat as an ar~~cle of CUI 

hole year we at first I heSitated abl 
;iving it; 'but the spiritual .fi ~Illly ov 
the carnal in us, and w~ rf'JIJlced to 
vehicle for conveying such u,' trea~ure 
Lord's name to th~s~ who, 1D a 
seDse were wore dt!stltute than she. 

'£11'is year when we called. upon ~I 
was ready with her ()ift'rwg 8g~1I1 
<Jame the little pasteboard hox, whlc~ 
one or two scientific shakes, 11,nloa 
valuable contents upon the WOOllen 
in all 8ixty eight cents. ~ 

I. There," said K3tie, "please gl 
for foreign ~i8sions, to ,the la~l whj 
me such :J, mce lettPr ·Iast year. . , 

"But," ohj('cted we (knowlDg 
struggle she h3d to ga~her so .many 
togetber), "had we not better tal 
fifty cents, the actual ~ost of mpmoor 
tbe society, and .leaYlng you the rei 
(ligbteen as· akmd of nest egg f 
year?" . 

A. pause for a few seconds, ~ very 
thoughtful look, aud. then, WIth m 
lemity, minR,led· with an "ai~ of bl 
that would have been irrepresslbl;f 111. 
under di1ferent circumstances, sbe 

. "Hadn't it better be in circulation? 
We could not smile, much as the ( 

within us tried to have us do so. T 
crouiness of the rema.rk fade.d. out 
<Jhildlikeness,. and yet' sublimIty, 
woman's faith and with reverent fiJ 
lifted up the 'oflerin~ and plllc~d it 
<leptacle separated from oth,:r co~n. 

" Had n't it better be III Clrcu 
This is the question which; in God: 
we would like to-lay upon the cons( 
'(lnr wealthy church memb~rs to day 
-Christian was that who, 1U ex plan 
his course in distributing his mon 
"It were a sbame for a cbild of Go 
rich? " 

4nd is it not a shame? How can 
ing .. ChristiaDs be justi6~d in Is 
treasures upon earth when the ~au~ 
who made aud· redeemer\ them 1S lD 
that silver and gold which are hi 
<lan eVen the' ~eceroul!, charitable, 
ligiou8 beqnests of a te8ta~or ato.m 
neglect, the want· of faith l Qf a II.ft 
their application to those same obJl" 
gives twice who' giv~s qui~kly.'l'l 
strengthening conviction Ill, tbe J 

thougbtful men, that they·are n?" 
a crisis of the world's history; 1D , 
mund Burke once called, "a per, 
dancing balance." . 

In a uuman Bense, the destin, 
world liee to~a8y in· the hands of t~ 
Saxon race. ; The destiny of the A 
on race liel in the hands of th08e ' 
fes8 and call themselves Christil 
migbtiest material force which.
wield is that of wealth. In the coil 
rich church members at this momt 
!&tent power w~jch can put in ex 
Influence that ia to l'('generllte tl 
We echo Katie'aqnestion, "'B;.ulill 

be in circnl",tian? "-Baptist Week, 

'DB IOUIG rDILOSOPlII, 



IT in view of this fact, great reBpoDsibil. 
. upon Ohristlanity in· these JlAtter 
the 19th century. The oliljremedy 

! am a?le to point out to day "is 
In the Vital forces of Gud's trutbd.if. 
through a wide spread and nntiring 

"".lI:t.,~,,,.Ju.': As a Oqrjstilin people, we 
posses" thIS, good land' which Gud has 
.us. With religion in the hearts of 
these !ll0untlAin evils will melt ",wsy 

wdrJft~ under a July ilon. . : .. 
a work then the chUrch has before 

""."" ... " professed Ohri8tian most be up 
. The battle is on.. We mast 
Shoulder to shoulder. Ml!roh 

And as truly a9 Gud i8 on the aide 'of 
the victory is ours. The nation s .. ,ed 
c.risia. 

THE. SABBATH . i. e., l.SSS;.. 

\ 

! LEGACY. difficulty when he tried to find out the length 
of his own shadow, for sometimes it was 
qnite 'sh-ort, and at otber tImes very long. 
At length, however, he discovered it was 
long In the morning, grew shorter tm noon; 
then grew 19nger all the afternoon till 
sunset, when it wuulll disappear. He also 
learned that twice e~ch day (once in the 
forenoon and once' In the. afternoon) hjs 
shadow was exactly the same length as him
~t . 

The cement with pure water 
was quite cruillbled, . had lost aU its 

ToPlo.u. SliBIB8.-By Rev. Jamea IlIlley.-No. 1. M.,. Holy II. L PIN G HAN 0 _ •. Day,28 pp. : No. 2. Tbe Moral Law; 1M pp. : No. a, The Sab· 111' 
batb under ChrIB..tJ 16 pp.; No: 4, The Sabbath UDder the BIBLB sooooL WORK. 

Frien.d of my manv yeaTS I , 
Apostles, L\l pp.: 1'10. 5, Time of CommeDcl1ljl,' the S .. bbatli., 
"Pp.: No.6. Tbe Sanctl1l.catlon of the 8abbat~ eo pp.; No. A 82-page qDarterl,., ooutalnllljl,' caretally prepllored he\pll 
7 ,The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. . . aD the (ntem .. tlunllol LtltIslln8. Conduuted by L. A.. Plattl. . 

tenacity. The cement. ixed' with water 
containing two per of salt· was in )VIlen tbe great 8ileDc~ flillA at last C;lD me, 

L I me not leave to pRln and ~ac.deI: thee better condition, but not be described FOUR-PAG .. SIIB1I:8.-By Rev. N. Warduer, D. D.-The Sab- . PubllJ!hed at the RSCOBD"" olllce.· 'PrlIl" 2lIcents a copy ~ 
bath: A Seventh Day or TAB SeveDth Day; Which' . year: 7 cents a qUllorter. Addrellll IIoU ordtlrs to tbe A!oI BRICU 

. e A. memory of tellXs. as good; while that g 8 per cent of The Lord's-day, or Christian Sabbath. SABBATI:I TKA,:T MOCI El'Y. Alfred Cent ...... N. Y. 

But ple8fsnt lhouph ts alone 
()fODe wbo V>ll~ ~l>y fmnd~bip-~onored guest 
And drank the WIlle of comolaUon pres!.ed 

From sorrows of tby own. 

I I, Rve with tbee a sense 
()f bands IIpb!ld RDd triHIs--
Tbe uDselfish jny whirh i6 to helpfulness 

Its own great recompense; 
" The knowledge that from thine, 

!B from the !!,Rrments of the Mas'er. s.tole 
C6lmoe~8 ano stlt::ngLh, the virtue whillh makes 

- - - wbole 
.,. And hrals without a sign. 

Yea m~re, the assurance strong 
Tbat lo~e whIch f"i1s of perfect utt~rance here, 
Lives on to fill the heavenly atmosphere 

With its immortal song. 
- Whittier. ... -

DiDN'T IT BETTER BE IN CIRCULATIONf 

BY REV. JAMES M. GRAY, BOSTON, MASS. 

Katie is a qnaint olrlmaiden lady living 
up in tbe part of the cuuntry where \\e 
fi nd our vacation, a record of whoso say
i~' and doings would be very inter~sting 
reading. She is a Ohristian, aDd consiller
ing her religious advanla~es! an unusually 
intelligent and devout Ohrlstlan. Many an 
agreeable conversation have we had with her 
touching the "best things." Last season 
sbe learned we had a Zt'D!ina Band in o~r 
~hDrch in Boston, the cod of membershIp 
in which was bnt firty cents a year, and she 
desired to become a mem ber •. She had been 
saving up ber pennies for such an object a 
long time-sbe had now about sixty cents in 
stort-and she hailed with joy tbis oppor
tunity to apply it, as she had long wished, fur 
the extension of the Master's kingdom on the 
foreign field. When we learned that.although 
shehad saved this money, roverty hlld denied 
her fresh meat as an article of diet for a 
whole year, we at first hesitated aboot re
c~iviDg it; but the spiritulAl finally overcame 
the carnal in UB, and we rejoiced to be the 
vehicle for conveying such a treasure in the 
Lord's Dame to those who, iu a sadder 
seDse, were ruore destitute than she. 

This year wben we called upon her, ~he 
was ready with her offt'ring again. Out. 
came the little pasteboard hox, which, with 
one or two scientilic shakes, unloil.ried its 
uluable contents upon the wootien chair-_ 
in all sixty eight cents. . 

"There," said Katie, "please give that 
tor foreIgn missions, to the la.dy who wrote 
me sllch J, nice lettl'r 1ast year." . .' 

"But," ohjPcted we (knowing what a 
struggle she had to gath~r so .many pennies 
togetber), .. had we not better takf\ only 
fifty cents, the actual cost of mpmbership in 
the society, and lea .. ,ing you the remai,ning 
eighteen ss a kind of nest egg for next 
jesr? " 

A pause for a few seconds, a very earnest, 
thoughtful look, and then, with much 80 

lemity, mingled with an "air of hus1Dess" 
. that would have been irrepressibly laughable 
UDder different circumstances, she replied: 
"Hadn't it better be in circulation?" . 

We could not smile, much as the old man 
within us tried to have us do so. The Iudi
croumess of the remark faded out in the 
childlikeness, and yet· su bItmity, of this 
woman's faith, and with reverent fingers Wt' 
luted up the offering; and placed it lU are· 
ceptacle st'parated from other coin. 

H Hadn't it better be in circulation P" 
This is tbe question which, in God's name. 
we would like to lay upon the conscience of 
our wealthy church members to da.y. Whllot. 
C.bristian was that who, iu explanation of 
hlB Course in distributing bis money said: 
"It were a shame for a child of God to die 
rich? " 
. ~nd is it not a sha~eP How can profess 
lDg Ohristians be justifil\d in laying up 
treasures upon earth when the cause of him 
who made and redeeme(\ them is in need of 
that silver and gold which are hisP How 
~a~ even the generOUE!, charitable and re-
ligIOUS bequests of a testator atone for the 
neglect, the want of faithi of a lifetime, in 
t~eir application to those same objl'ctsP He 
gIVes twice who giv~s quickly. There is a 
8trengthening conviction in the minds of 
thoughtful men that they are now living in 
II crisis of the world's history; iu what E·l
mnn~ Burke once called, "a perilous aud 

There is a beautiful ni'anle near tbe house, 
wbich runs up tall and slim. Rob used to 
say that it almost'tou~hed the sky. He often 
longed to know its real height, but could see 
no way of measuring it~ One morning he 
noticed the long shadow of this, tree plainly 
npuked on the smooth, green lawn. Just 
tben a new thought came to him. Why not 
find out·the ljeight of the tree by the length 
of Its shadow P . 

He drove a stake into the ground, and 
found that its shadow was no Jonger tban 
the stake. But he knew that shadows were 
growing shorter at this hour of the day, so 
he waited and watched. In about an hour 
th.etake and its shadow were (.If the same 
le~tb. • . 

Then Boh ran to measure the shadow' of 
the tree. He found it to be thirty one feet, 
and be' felt sure that this was the height of 
the maple. He was delighted with his dis
covery, and be talked' about it a great deal, 
and said he should some time try to meaBure 
the distance to the moon.-Nursery. 

Fe •• 

"ENTER I~TO TUY CLOSET." 

The recluse type of relIgious character is 
no longer CO!llmon, and even the hour of 
silent., holy meditation is little known. We 
live in a hurrying age. People have all they 
nan do, and a vague but prtlctically potent 
ides prevails that it would be a robbery of busj
ness to give much time topriiate prayer. 
Many persons accept that partly true, partly 
poetIC, and very misleading sentiment, that 
wo. k is worship, and that one may be as de
vout at the counter as at the altar. Our 
business hours are long; our houri! in the 
sanctuary are few and short. !lany a man 
who gives sixty eager hours a week to busi· 
!less, tires of a sermon in thirty minutes, and 
IS weary of a prayer m five. 'l'bis tendency 
may be allowt'd to go too far. Businpss is 
not mati's highest vocation, .and wealth is not 
his ric!:iest reward. There never was a time 
wht'n good men more pressingly needeJ the 
strength which come~ from much prayer 
than now. People in these days rush 
too much and rest too little. We have noth· 
ing to say in favor of a mystic pietism, but 
we fear there is danger .now that the disciples 
of Ohrist will'go, and ·ind~ed are goin!!:, to 
the other extreme, and that the pious seclu· 
sion which was once abused bv excess is now 
a,b~sed by'negl~ct .. ';Chere i~ 8~ill a place fpr 
tbe silent hour and the careful study of the 
heart. The peril of the modern church is 
not pieti~m. but formalism and secularism. 
-Christian Advocate. 

1.1.u~T NOT, 

w. POOLE, JlALFERN, 

Take heart a,!!:ain. brother, 
Thy ~un, above 

The, louds slll1 ~hining, 
Furbid!! rppillin!!;; . 

R\!st in G"d's love. 

Take heart again, brotherj 
To bleeding hesrls 

Comes ht'al,ng balm, 
Thrllllgh stl)rms the calm 

Which peace imparts. 

Take hent again, brother; 
. Through 8urN""~ plaint 
Comes gr"ce 1111 healing 
Love's gentle sealing; ;" 

Do thou not fain& I 
-(Jhristian 8ta.ndard. 

lIopular ~cien[r" 

salt had not .suffered. its exposure to 
the lowest temperature'. available for the 
-purposes of experiment. It is pcissible that 
tse salt merely had the effect of preventmg 
the water iuwhich it was· dissolved from 
freezing at the'~empefuture named, and so 
permitted the -c~'tnent to set in .the ordinary 
way. These -'rllsults may, however, be 
usefully cited .at this particular season, 
when outdoor building operations are liable 
to be sospended on acc~unt of frost, and 
the stability of green work is threatened by 
the Same influence .. -Scientific American. 

Did Christ or his Apostles Chauge the Babbath from the 
seventh Day to the FIrst DBY of the Week, 

Constantine and the Sonday .. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
:p1.d Christ A.bOllsh ihe Sabbath of the Dlcaloguet 
Are the Ten CoDlUllllldments binding alike upon Jew and 

Geutllel 
Which Day of the Week did Christians KE-ep as the Sab 

bath during 800 years after Christ I 
This four.pago series Is a.Iao publ!shed In the Genilan Ian

~e.· 

Why sunday Is observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
ter, M. D.," '11'11. 

Apoatolto Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D .. 4 '11'11 • 
. Tbe Flrstt1s. the Seventh Day. By Geo. W. McCready. "pp. 
Tracts are sent by ma1\ postpaid at the rate of 800 P8.li:e8 

for Sl.lIilDnu8J members of the Tract Society are entitled 
to trac.uaJ. m value to ODe-half the amount of their an
nual oontdbutions to the Society. Lite Members are ent!· 
tled \:0 1,000 pBg3ll annually. s~mple packages will be sent, 
on application, to a1\ wbo wish to investigate the sUbject. 
. Address all oommunioattons to the SABBATH Rl:OOBDBB, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

JllI. 1, 1887. 

THE DEPENDENOE . ON INVENTION'.-In 
the Denember numoer Of the Popular Sci
ence Montltly appears a. leading article on 
inventions at Panama. Nothing is truer 
than that all great under.takings are accom; 
panied by inventiops'equal to their neces· ' . ..,.----'--~-......:.---------
sities. E~peci~~ly i~ this t~ue. when anything + SN'~" .. nr'l.v 
of a great pub.lc benefit, 18 1D the balance. 
I · . I {"WITNB:SS TO ISRAEL."} 
nventlOns may not· a W.3ys be equal to the 

emergency immediately :upon its develol). A' SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY. 

b h · I' . In the Hebrew language. devoted' to the Chrlstlan!zatlon ment, ut t elr evo ubon 18 sure till they are of the Jew.. . . . 
capable of ovarcoming the difficulty. The SU1ISORIPTloN PRICE. 
im mense dredging apparatus and excavators Domestlo subscrIptions ......... ~: ...... _........... 85 cents. 
at PlAnama have done wO/lderful execution, F:~~:hed h~' the A~~~~;~~~·~~·~~~~~·~R:CT·~O
and have been greatly-, instrumental in sus- CIE'fY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. CR. TH. LUCKY, E~tor. 
bining the hope in the eventual success of 
the enterprise under its present management. THE LIGHT OF HOME. . . 
But it would 'seem; from the reports comi.ng 'ANEIGHT PAGE MON:r'HLY FOR THE FAMlLY. 
from that quarter, that inventions have not TEIUlS. 
~een multiplied or developed enough to meet Single copies ............. _ ................... .-.......... $ 10 
the urgency of the nndertaking. That a ~ co,ples to one .. addre88 .. ; ..... , .................. ~ .. " 1 00 

canal will eventually be cut through from ~g:: :: :::::::.::'.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::. 
ocean to ocean on the line laid out by De 100 " ..' :::::::::::;:::::::::::::.:::::::: ~ ~ 
L'esseps is an event of as much certainty as 
that which followed the conception 6f the 
Suez Oanal, if it is thought that the require
ments of commerce will be advanced thereby. 
Physical obstacles have thus far beensull· 
dued by the engineering skill of man, In 
cases where thAy have at· first appeared in· 
surmountable .. "Every great undertaking, 
properly conducted, brlDgs about improve
ments in the processes of execution." This 
is exemplilitd ib the tunneling of Mont Oen
is and St. Gothard. To ,facilitate the prog
ress of tile work and make it more of a pos· 
sibility, the invention of a machine for the 
compression of atmospheric a.ir and its .utili· 
zation as a motor beclAme a matter of vital 
necessity. If.aided in .the prosecution of the 
wu~k by ~eep1Dg the al~ c.omparatively pure, 
wblle .actmg as .11. po.wer in the operation of 
the dr,lls. Had It not been for this contriv
ance,. that. the exigencies .of _ the. situation 
called into. demand, wor. men would have 
fou!ld it impossible on~b" in the vitiated 
air, or a great exp~n8e w • ave had" to be 
incurred to accomplish s V~l purposes all 
of which this invention' if ted. This' Al-
pineairpresBure engine h ,s, ot been used S;Lt 
l'anama, as it is adapted only to tunneling 
or mining, but it serves to show that what 
man u.nderta~e8 todo, that appeals to public 
necessIty,he IS sure t9 have the aid of inven
tion to help in its final achievement. The 
great dredges at Panama were inspired by 
the difficulty of procuring labor.-Boston 
Juurnal. 
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NA'l'URII'S GoD AND HIS MIDIORIAL. A Series of Fonr Ser· 
mons.on the subject of tbe Sa.bbath. By Nathan Ward
ner, D. n .• larem1:l.louary at ShanghaI, China.. subsequent· 
ly engaged In Sabbath Reform Ia.bors In Sootland. 112 PP. 
Paper. 15 cents. . 

Tai: SABBATH AND TBlI SUNDAY. ·By Rev. A.. H. Lewts, A. 
M., D. D. Part First, Arjtument. Part Seonnd, History. 
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subsorlptlC?n jlrIce.:-.:.' .. ; .. : ........... ~ 71i0!lIlts pt,t:;ear. 

PUBLISBBD BY 

G. VELTBUYSEN, 

DB BOOD8OHA.1'PBR (~ MesP.f1l{l61") ts an able exponent of 
the Bible Sabbath (tbe Seventh-day), Bapt1sm\ Temperance, 
eto. and ts an excellent paper to plaoe In the nands of HoI· 
landers In tbls country, to call their -attention 'to these 1m. 
portant tl"l1ths. The undersigned Is anthorlzed to receive 
snbscrlptions and contributions for Its support, and would 
be pleased to receive names and addresses of Hollanders, 
tbat 88lIlple copies may be fnrnlshed them. . 

. C. DIIVOS. 
. Battle Creek, Mroh. .... 

E VA N GEL 1'1 BAR 0 L D . 

A 'FOUB-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
-YOR TBE- ; 

BWIiJDE8 OF .AltlERlOA. 

'f1IB1ls. 

'IT has been assumed that the pain which 
follows the stinging of the nettle, and pos· 
~ibly other plants, is rlue to formic acid. 
Dr. IIaberhmd, of Vienna, demonstr4tes 
clearly that this is an error. It is not for
mic acid that is. emitt,~d by these stinging 
hairs; though ju~t what it is the Doctor is 
not aple to determine. It may lead to ex 
amination now that the generally accepted 
belief is demonstrated to be erroneous. 

This volnme Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and htstorIcally. This 
edition of thts work Is nearly exba1I8ted j but Is being re
vised by the autbor. and enlarged, and will be published In 
three volumes, as follows: . Three ooples; to oue address, one year...... .. . . ...... ,1 0 

SlngleoopY·.·· ...... ······ ...... •• .... ·, .... ·· ..... _ ...... p 
VOL. L-BmLICAL TBACIIINGS·IlOND...BNIlfG TBlI SABBATH AND 

THB SUloIDU. PrllJtl, in 8.ne JDwilln,.60 cents. Paper,80 Pnbllshe'd by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOom-
centli .• !66 pages. TY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. L. A. PLATTS, Editor. 

VOL. n.-A CRITICAL HISTollY OP TBlI SABBATH AND TRl!I 
SUNDAY IN THII CURISTIA" CHUrum. Prlce,ln 1I.ne mnslln. 
SI 25. Tweuty-fivtl per cent dlsoount to clergymen. 583 
pages. (V olwoe Three not yet ready;) 

prsubscr1ptlons to the paPerl and contrlbntioUB to the 
tnod for.lts publication. are sollo ted. . 

aJ'"'Persons havlllg tbe names and add1'68888 of Swedef 
who do not take thIs paper will please set¥i them to this of 
1I.ce. that sample ooples may be fumlshed. 

\ . THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY TO l'BBU8A.L OJ' GILJ'ILLAN AlID 
OTUIIR AU'rIiORB ON TBlI SABBATH. By the late Rev. Thos. 
B. Brown, Pastor of tbe Seventb-day Baptist Church at I' SITUATIONS ·PREE.· Little Genesee, N. Y. Second EdItion, 125pp. 'FlneClotb, 
85 cents. PIIoper. 10oonts.; . danCIng balance." . 

In a human sense, the destiny of the 
world lies to-day in the hands of the Anglo~ 
Saxon race •. The destiny of the Anglo·Sllx, 
on race lies in the hands of those who pro
fess and call themselves Ohristians. The 
Illightiest material force which these can' 
wield is that of wealth. In the coffers of our 
rich cburch members at this moment is the 
!atent power which ca.n put in exercise the 
Influence that is to regenerate the world. 
W~ ec~o Katie's question, ":a:>\dn'.t it better 
be In circullltian? "-Baptist Weekly, 

AN artificial pumice stone is now prepar
ed hy moiOing and baking a mixture of 
white sand, feldsp!Ll', and fire· clay. By 
varing the proport~on and quality of the 
ingredient~, any desired degree of fineness 
may be obtai!1ed. The product is thus 
adapted ~or use III all industries wqere nat· 
urlAl pumice stone has been. employed, and 
it has superserled the latter ill parts of ... Ger. 
many and Anstria. 

Tbls book IS a. careful review of the arguments tn' favor To our subscribers only-c&ll be obtained througl 
of Sunday, and especially of the Work of James GUllUan, of the Sellool Bureau departm!lnt of the 
Scotland, wbloh bas been wtdely cIronlated among the OHIOAGO OORBE. 'BPONDENOH UNIVHR81'l'J 
cl<U'll;ymeu of America. 

An UIBtitutton furnishing instruotion to .. GAg fJIII" 
VINDIOATION 011' TEB TBUE SABU~II, In 2 parts. Part FJrst 81m in any studg." 

Narrative of Reoent Events. Part Second, Divtne Ap THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCI_ polntmtlnt of thtl Seventb Oay. By Rev. J. W. Morton 
formerly Missionary of the Reformed Pre8byter1ao WI'rH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (Colle~ Pro 
Church. 66 'liP. Paper, Ii oents;. - . ' feasors);' To learn of present Courses of study a.nC 

TuB RoYAL LAw CoN'I'BNDIID )'OR. By Bdward 8tennet .. vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for sample copy Of 
FIrat prIuted l.D. London, In 1658. 64 IlP. Paper, 10eents. our first-class Literary and. Educational Journal. 

LIJ'II AND 'DUTil. By the late Rev. Alexander' Campbell N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teack 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the U MiJlenn!al Barbin· ers FREE. Address 
/rtlr Extra." 5O.pp. Price, 6 cents. . THE OORRIlSPONDKNqg UNIVER81TY -JOUBNAJ. 

COKJOJ1f[ON, OR LoBD"s SUPPKB. A Sermon deUvered at < • ., 

MUtonJonotlon, Wis., Jone 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· (AGENTS WANTJID.) 162 La Salle St., Chicag( .... 
THE YOUNG PlllLOSOPHER, 

SALT WATER FOR OEMENT MORTAR IN' 
WINTE&.-The following Germau experi. 
meuts designed to ascertain the efftlct of • frost 

f 
That is sometimes what we call our Rob" upon hydraulic mortars and cements gauged 

or he is a boy who thinks a great deal. with and without the addition of salt to the 
Whatever be sees that he does not Ullder water have been q'loted .in the Revue lndus· 
sta.nd he tries hard to 8tudy out for himself. trielle. Cubes of stones 6 C.C. iu area 
And he solves 80me problems which would were used in these experiments, and were 
seem too difficult for 8uch a little fellow. joined together with cement mixed wilth 

.Rob is the owner of Ii foot-rule and Ii yard water ranging frClm pure rain water to water 
Stl7k, ani he 'takes great pleasure in meas- coutainiog from 2 to 8 pe!'. cent of salt. 
nnng garden w~lks, fences and rolAny other While the cement was yet fresh, the blocks 
things a~out the pi~.. . were exposed In air at a temperato.re of_ 200 

He Will often gIiess at the distance from to 32~ Fah., ,after. which they were kept 
~e point to "'nothet-~. and then lllejure it, for seven dlloys in a warm· room. At. the 

. lee how near he., came. He h . some . end O,f thiatime. the specimens were exam.i~-, - . , . 
, . &".,; ~, ::.:, .' " ,,~, '.-h':'.:,.'-

ner, D. D. 20 pp. __ ..::""''''''.,.....:-_. __ ~_-"---.: ______ -:-
'GRA.TEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA. - -
BREAKFAST. 

.. Bv a thorou!lh knowledlCe of the naturallaw8 whloh ROV· 
ern the operations flf ,lIges' Ion and nutrition, and by a c1re· 
ful appl"·atlo~ of the fln~ propertl..a of well-·elected Coo"a. 
Mr_ Ep,,' has provld .. d our hreakfast tables with a. d.,lIoalell; 
6.vored hevera.ste which may Stt.Vtl ns many heavy dO(!' ort! 
bHls. HI. by the jl1dlcl"u~ u-e "f sUl'h ILTtlcle.. of diet that 
a conRlitulion may be Il:'raduany buU. up unt!1stronp;ennu"h 
10 resist everv tend .. nuy to dl.pa~... l:IuDd'e<ill of suhtl .. 
mH.la,'les are lioa' Ing around us r.-ady to ",tt&<Jk wherever 
'herf! t. a. welLk polut. We may 'e9CIIope many. a.fatal ~hafl 
by keep'nlC ourselves well t"rtlfietJ Wlth'pure blood aud a 
properly noun.bett fr .. me."-CiIlU Hn'IJIu Gautu. 

Made sim"ly with, bu11lrtp; water fir milk. So~d 0111, III 
half.pouud tlnll,'by "mcsrt!.labelled thWl: ' . ~ • 

. JAllb BPPII .. Co.; Homceopathkl:ChdemfD~ . . , loon on. ._. 
\' 

'. . I 

T HB SRCOND COMING OF CHRIST AT RAND.-We 
Uve In those days whereIn the Lord will gather HIe'1I

.rael out of hoth ,Jew and Chrl.tl .. n Cburcheil, that their 
.plrlt, 80nl and body ma.y be prtii!erved blameless to ~lft 
the Lord at bls coming. Rom. Ix. 4: ,!sa. xl. 11, 12: BeY •. 
vtI. 4: Rom. vllI.:I9; Rev. xlv II· I TbellS. Y. 20. 21.28: 1 cor. 
xv. 52, 58: PhI. 111. 21 : Mark xii. 2O~ )lath. xxiv. 14: Rom.. 
vtIl. 11,22,23: Rev. xxI. 1.4,5; John xlv. 16, 17,26. F'Drther 
information can be obtained In two dl4'ereut books at lite •. 
each. Mentlon this paper, Address:· , 

J. WIELE. 148 N. Rlxth St .• Bmoklyu. N. T •. 

fI ISTORY OP CONFRRENCE.-RJIV. Ju ... BAILH hu 
. left a few cople'i of the History of the Seventb"'!lq' 

Baptist General'Uonference at the RSCOBDIIR ollloe 
tOl'8ale,- at $1 50. S.mt by maU, post8.Ii:e paid, on reoetpt of 
price. Address. SABBATfI RBf!ORnSn. AU""'" ('P'It :~ T 

WANTII:D.-A 8abbatb-lI.eepllljl,' painter, a mau ot INOd 
addre88 a.nd wide awake, a 1I.rst-clB88 sln,wrIter, to. 

take a half Interest In a ~eneral house and sign palntq 
.buslness. In a city of 4.000 Inh .. bltants. Butdnellli thorolJjlti· 
Iy established by a painter of uver twenty yeal"l!experleuce. 
Thl'ee dUl'erent socIeties of Sabb!ltb'keepel'l! In the vlclnltJ'.· 

. Address C. E. GRlWG. Marlon, LInn Co • Iowa. 

A· GENTS WANTED lorllurnew Reii~oUs book. 
the greatest success of the year. Send for ill •• 

trated circum!', if you want to make money. . 
FORSHEE & McMAKIN. Oin(linnat.i. Ohio. 

For 1835 i. ever. and .honld be In the bantla 
of every lJ:.Tson contemplnting bllylng SEE D S 
PLAN. S o.r BULBS. t~i~n:i COlored PI.te1. 
thousanus of nlustrJ.tions, anll uearly 150 pa~(,s, telllng 
'What to bUYt and where to get itl, a!ld naming lOWC5~ 
ipriCl'S for honest ~ood.. Prj,. of GUIDE o.nly 10 conll!. 
i1ncluding Do Certificate S!I_od for 10 cents worth ofSeed.a.. 

JAl11ES l'lVK .... ·mCDSllIAN, j '. liooche&ter, N. Y •. 

Cures CouJ:h., Vol" •• Asthma.. BrOl1.chitls, 
anc1 all ~("rornl()us UumflTs.. ' 

To the Con.l1mntlv ... "-r.et those wholln.ngulsh 
under the fatal severIty of our cUmat.ethrough anypnI .. 

, monary compl::\tnt~ or even those who are in -decided 
. Consumption. b~~nO'mea.ns despair. There1s o.so.fe and 
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Compoundof Cod/~i"06" Qtlan41,ime."wlthout posse&
sing the very nauseating flavor of the Oil as formerly 
used. is endowed by the Phosphate of Lim. with .. ~e&l
Ing property which renders the on doublyeffica.ciou&. 
Remarkable testimonials of 1t~ efficacy can be I'bown. 
80ldby A. n. WILBOR,Chemi"t,lJo.ton, and alldrugglsto. 
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.'tJabbath IchooJ. 
' .. 8el.reh the Scriptures; for in them ye tbl~k y .. 

....... e&eruallifej and they are they which testify ut ..... 
II' II,I! '1'10 I! L 

FIRST Q,UARTEB. 

:Beo.l1. Herod and Jobll[;tbe EBplfst. Vatt. 14: 1-13-
Ian. 1. 'The )Jult\!ude Fed. :Matt. 1': 13-21 
llUl. 14. Jesus walkll'1ll on tbe Ee8 :Matt. 14: ~ 
Ian !il. Jeso8 Bnd tbe Aftll(:ted. llHtt. 15: 1l1-31. 
lao. 28. Pelf"r eoa.t"IIIIIC ell rl... Matt. 16: 13-118. 
ll'IIb. 4. The'Tran>lIjlUl'atlon, }llltt. 17: 1·1a. 
!'eb. 11, Jesus aDd (he Llltre Ones,. Matt. 18: 1-1'. 
J'eb. 18. A Le880n on Forg!veliePs. Matt. 18: 21-35. 
Feb... The RIIlh YOIltlIl' Ruler., :Matt 111: 16 26. 
lIarOO I. Chrlst'a LltettJourney to Jet11B8lem, Matt. 20: 1'1-

II. . 
Xareb 1(1. Christ Eoterb,Jr JCl'tI§lelll. Matt. III : 1-18. 
Ianb 17. The Son Rejected; Matt. lil: 111-48. 
Karch It, Review Service. ' -

V. 16 • .A7Id Blmon Peilf' a7l8fDt1'ta and laid, 'TIu;u 
art tluJ (Jlir13t, t7le &m of tke limng 01 d. Petel, here, 
not only ans~ers for him.self personally, but he an
swers for thp. disciples with him, who doubtle89 con·, 
cur with him in the 8ame'opinion_ II Thou art the' 
Christ." This is very definite. ·it is not a Christ or. 
BOwk Christ, but the Christ, the anointed one, the 
promised Redeemer, "the Son of tbe living Goo." 
As it to make the answer as definite ag possible, 
he not only 8filrms tbat he is the Christ, but he 
affirms that he h the Son of the Ji~lng God. Xs 
Son of God he is G"d in 'his nature_ ,Then 

& ' 
again, he is Dot Ihe Son of a God. or Of,801M God, 
but of the liviog God, Ihe only ret\l God, the elerna! 
God . It would be difficult to conceive of a more 
definite and poslIive answer. It was very clear from 
tbis answer of Peter, that the disciples had attained 
unlo a true conception of the real charscterof Jesus. 

V. 17. And Jesul answered and said ",1Ilo kim, 
B'ell€d art thou, Bimon Barjona. BleS8Wifie8 
here eXf>1'ed, truelv enlightened, really in~ ,.,,) It 
is intE re~tl(\ g to notice that our LOrd first'recognizes 

l&S80N V.-PETE~ CONFESSING CHRIST. Peter, by hIs ()wn fpt'cific name, and secondly 88 

; -' 
BY DBY. ~OJlAll B. "flLLJAlII!I, Do D. 

"" Bti.blHJtA'da" .T",'I&. 28,1888. 
I . ro 

8CRIPlTRB LB?8ON.-lfA'I."l'BlnI' 16-: 13-28. 
13 "'hPJ] Je>~P l'81111! IIItoU'e cOatt!! of ('(,Fan a Pblllplll. 

he a~kt d hIe .!ilfeiplts, !lIl'IIl}r, W!llmdo mtn EIIY tLat 1, the 
laD of lIla .... ltlll? .' . • 

14. Jind IheY F8\d, flflUWlOt' lllo.t (hw. art J(lhn the BAptist, 
10mf'. EllaF : IOnd otheJ'll., Jftfml88, OJ' 011+ of the plOlilieta. 

16. Be talrlr uriw thE'lII, But" lJllllB.Y re tb"l 1 8ID f 
16. M,d ~flll(IO P.lef 8n>Wtl"cr a1>d Iil<ld, 'lLou art the 

Cbml. Ibe &'0 or the Ul"1t fl God, 
17 • .AI'd .Ie~UII aJ,t1\'eted l11>d FS'd unto )lID!. mf~FE'd art 

iIIou. "lIm·n Jlar-jc'll.: t(,t lIt~bllnd bloud \Ja!h not re:vealed 
"tJnh··tht'f' but Diy F81brr "bltl, III In l,e8'ttll. d 

18. )., d )"8Y 811-0 un'o th('e. 'lliJlt !tn'u art PeterJ an 
"jlunl"lIl Jock I .. ,m build lIlycbnroh: aDd the gaUSOJ: he:n 
8Ilallllot'Jln l"BIIII~alfl"l It.. . 

19. AlidT\lilli tlye 1.'1110 ,I)~e til(' kf'J'1I of fir!! klnjldODl of 
lien en : Blld lI},alfl eurdll n fhalt bind 01' fRllb •• b811 he 
bound In I" ,1nl' ; .Jod whaltlOel'er Iholl sbaliloose on earth, 
Jhall )Ie looKd III bea't\'il. . 

20. '1 hen .. h8r,:f"d he iii. a ..... jplea tbat they should teU DO 
I\ll<n tlntt be willi Jl!IIU tbe 4 ·btltot. . 

III. h( 1II Ib"t tfllle forlh .,tj!lIn JPF1I1I to .bpw unt(l bIB 
disc: pIt .. bow 11,,1 he m1ll!11I(I unw oJUUNlltlll, .tJU IItdfer 
·lIIBI.) ,)It I ~ .. (,j Ill" tId .... , IIJld .bld J>lIHt~. lind ~cribes, 
IUld b .. lUted, IlDd ll.-l1Ilftd BitI'fr> tI e t"ltd dlil'. 

22- '1 bl'J' Pel~r took LIm. Itl.d 1 ejllUl to reM,ke blml l'By 
me Fe tt (H flollllbet', lord: n,h< .'.11 not bt- unlo t let". 
Ili Jnt I.e IUllotd, 8J1d n'd 'unlo p, ter. c,et ·tlla bt'hltJd 

lIIe Fatan; UII,U Bit an. ft'tnH' UlII"~~ for Ibon '."Olftt 
JIOi 1I1t'lbllJp tI at be (If (;00. but IhOllt' that be •• f 81"0. 
~ .. 'Hen .ald Juus l1li10 bl8 dlN:lples, If anl' ~ will 

come ,,{tenD!!, It:t bllll d~ll)' billlllt:lf, and tBke up hili CI08II, 
and rollow lIle. . . 

2S l'or ""I,oFoever :,rill SB'te bls life, fhall Jo!e It ~ and 
1I'tiOI'ot'teJ' wUl lOie bl.lIfe for my I'lIkt. sballlll>d It. 

26. YlIr\lh8t f>o.a maD pf('llItli. If he.pllaU gain Ille whole 
world, 811d IO!'(' hlB (''II'D 60ul f or ",bat shall a maD ilIve Ut 
exchange fot'lbh< !!Onl? , 

2;. Jur 1~ SIIII of man all ('cme In tbe 1£101')' of bls 
Father, wllh bit< 81l1fl'11l: and thten he shall reward every 
In&IIBl:eordlng to bito works. 

1/Ij. Verily J 'IIY UJ.tolDU, '1'bere be some ,tandln, bere, 
.. hi. h .hali nOI taBle 0 death, till they see the !lOll of man 
IOmiDr In blllldngdom. . 

GOLDEN TElJ:T.-" Ilo.o~: ... r1.~rdol'e .lIall 
•• Df ..... me .erore men,lIlm willI ~onr~ ... al.o, 
.ea ... e m, Father w IIleh '8 In heaveD •. Matt. 10: .. 

the son of Jona. This is the most dtfinite /Iond posi. 
tive way to d~ignate a name, first to give his own 
name and then the lIame of his father. For foil. 
tJ~d flood hath 7Iot ,.t~kd it unto thee, bu' my Fa· 
t~1f' which il in heawn. 'fhis- staltS. the reason for 
:ilis havillg pronf,uoctd Peter" bleBied." Noel1rtbly 
wisdclm was 6umcient to confer UPOll him such ex· 
alt~ knowledgej the"Fat.herwhith ia inh~ven" 
hal- conferred this knowledge, has enlightelled their 
~~. . 

V. 18. That thQU or' Pttlf'. . Be ~cifte8 Peter 
iodlvidually, but in the eame words he implies the 
same spt'cific ncegnition of es~b of the dfsclples 
and of t'Vl'l') disciple in the world, .Petl'r h,~ Ii 
recognlzed 88 lVtly true df!clple iE re('rlDlzed. ~1Id 
"pm tlriB r(ttl 1 wI btltld fT,) r'ltti't1l: .'.d 171. ,/Jt#. 
oj lItU lliall N(Jt ~Il ogat"lt it. lIuch cooltro'VeJllV 
bas lxit~ .hl'ld o.er this n:prf~ion, aDd'"pon a ....... ~ .... 
Interpretation of it haa grown up the stupendou8 
error of tbe Roman Catholic CllUrch. NOlhlog 
could be ~ore fiuitful 01 gleat Errors than to sup· 
pose that the Cburc$ (\f Christ was built 011 Pt tn as 
its besd, and. that the P(IPt8 lIere the ~UCCel18CJrs of 
Peter, each a~d all iDVt8Ud with divine preroga 
liVes, The Simple fact iI!, tbat the cllUJch is found 
e!l upon tbiB mUlual cOllfl8sion in ~hich the dis 
ciple confeRies ('hrls', 6Perimentally knows Cbriat in 
heart· life, a! dln which Cbust conft~ses the rlilK:iple. 
Thu~ muiulIl conft&ioD is tbl' E:xpres~i( II of a spirit. 
ual union, a oneJle88 of life. Now it is upon th~. 
di.ine unilln bt-lween eh,rlst and tbe dbcipl8/J, be
twet n the df~c1ple8 aDd. Christ. which is the, rock 
upon "bieb tbe cburch is built. Nothing ill th~ 
uoiverse can prevail against it so l(\ng 8S it is thu!' 
.foundt'd. ·Tbe gales of bell is a figure represent· 
ing the conclave of dl'mons consJ-inng togetber fnr 
the overthrow of righleou8n~s and lruth. But our 

a short time after Lord here affirmq that evell thesupreeme evil powen
abaU not pc:rvail BllBinst the church founded UPOD 
thil! eternal rock of union with Christ. 

V. 19. An!l I wid gies 'UlIio tlite the lu1l8 oj tll,. 
Idngdom oj lIea"en. Bere again Peter is spoken of 

, .,,...t1~e.):epreseI11.!i~el~r;.a~1·d!~ipleF)\ji> 111 ,the ·tru~ 
ch.ll~~ _-, Tp~~e I!1!t!~t~ :'&J.~~t:.:l'reedc ... ' .. n"l'.;.,Il. ... t 
tercour8C between.suob discipleship aDd the .overeilln F. R 'gers. MI'. '~I:;)~:~.A~f: 
rulersbip 'of beaven. Such a church shall and Mi89 MINNIE t: .....,':1101. 

At tbe hnme of pllrents. in GarWin, t be iDvt'sled with th':! pure light of truth and right· 
d Iowa, by Eld. M. Mr. F. G. RUFF of Ful 

27-28. 
eousness .. The reMI divine princif,les of love an !'nn, Jack~on. Co., and MI88 MINNIE FUR' 
furgJvenEs9 shall permc at'e Ihe very life of Buch rul· ROW, of G,U·Win. 
ershlp. The purity of mch a cb.urch and its iecar At Ihe resilience of the bride's father, Mr W. N.· 

BIBLE B.i:ADINGS. 
8u7Idoy.-Tbe King's followfrs instructed. 

16: 13-2P. 

nal.ed godllDess bball be a Btand.ng condemnatioillo ~evprllnce. Fl"ndreau. Dak.; D. c 27, 1887. hy Rev. 
M tt H. Lock, Mr. B U. GROW aDd Miss NETTIE SEV 

a . all injustice and uLhoJinee8 among men. Th, KRANCE. At the eamH time aod plsce, Mr. UBAS. A. 

J(ollda,..-Matk's plJrallel narrative, Mark 8; 27-
88. 

Church of Christ tbus has in ils true character tbt- HA81UNS, and .M.idS FLORENCE B. BURDICK, all of 
vt:ry keys of tbe kingdom of heaven. Tbrough it Flandreau. 

. f'ludaf/.-Luke'a paralle] narrative. Luke 9: 18-~7. 
, 1f;d1.eBdoy.-Jesu8 the Cbrist. John 6: 60-69. 

J4uTwoy.-The,church'sfoundation. Eph.2: 1-22. 
lPridllJ'.-Christ tbe foundation. 1 Cor. 3: 1-15. 
8I1hbath.-The on!y f\ uo~alion. :Matt. 7: 21-29. 

INTRODUtlTION. 
From a careful comp.rison of the previousle890ns. 

we cannot fail 10 obst'rve an increasin.g clearne89 of 
our Lord's teal hlDgs relatIve to his real divine nat 
~re and his mission in the world. Be tau~ht these 
facts to his. di~ciples by pro~lff seive rev~l"tIons as 
rapidly 8S they were possibly able to apprehend and 
underslllnd them. Bis feediog of tbe five thousand, 
hlJi:>wlt.lking·on tbe sea, and bis divine mercy to the 

, affitcted ferVfd to lebd their minds up tOllclearerun
aerslanding of his divine natule snd power. The 
lesson. btfOlc us ~Stfmsto. optn witb a kind of E'X 

aminstion of the conCtptions entertained concerning 
himself by the multItudes, but more fspeciMllv by 
his immediate disciples. Sioce Ibe last lesson, he 
with his dIsciples had moved q'dte rapidly from 
place to place, mainly in thp, soutbf'm part of Gal

. ilee, crossing the rake two or three times. 'During 
'his time he had performed fevual wvnduful mira 
eles alld bad also fc:d four thoufsDd, after "hich h~ 
with his disciples teolt-Iheir journf:Y northward to 
Cresarea Philippi, Dear Ihe head waters of the Jor 
dan, WhICh is .the scene of the present le8990n. 

is rtlvealed tbe way, tbe open door to God's kiog 
dom. WlJatever sucb a church in Us righleou~ 
character, 1n its divine -life of lo\'e and truth, aball 
eDdorse, sba:l in the very nature of the cllle be ap 
proved in he"ven. 

V.20. TIune1targedhBhiBdiBoiple8thattkey8Muld 
e.,U no mlln that he WI8 Je,u8 thB OltTist. The dis 
C1ples had come to a fulness of knowledge of Christ 
and his kingdom, for wbich the people at lllrge were 
not yet fully prepared. ~1, 22. Having held thlS 
private interview wilb bis (\ieclpl1'8 aDd having ex 
amined them 8S 10 tbdr underslfding of himself. 
'aod of their relati(lns to .I1im;'· he no,w turns his 
thoughts to the great event wbich awaits'him~lf at 
Jelusalem. Heis s09n to enter intotbedeepest suf
f~rinl!s of his eSlth·hfe, and be killed, and b8 ru"OMu, 

agfl,i71 the third doy. ThO? eternal plan of God the 
Father for the redemption of the lo~t world reaches 
its clim8x in these E:vents which are now just before 
Christ Ihe Redeemer. He holds. as it wt're. in this, 
hIS dIvine hllman life ahout 10 be offered up. the 
destinies of tbe universe. Tbough no other man io 
the world could yet ullderslsnd it, be knew that the 
redemption of tbe world from the power of sili 
re,ted entirely 1Jl!0n this gn'st event, hIS death and 
re~urr('ction. Peter tuok kIm a1,d ,b'gan to' rebuke 
him s(lyi'TIU, Be i, fllrfnm ("e L~1d: thIS ~h(Jllllflt be 
U7.to tl,66. Peter, and douhtle~s tbe otber disClplC11, 
began to have some conception ofthe great trials 
were awai!ing thdr ,Lord; and in tbeir deep love for 
him, thfY fain pH tfCt . hlm. Ilr d t'tft Dd bim, and 
prevent all these trials. Thf'Y well understood the 
divine meaniDg of these fearful eVE:nts. 

V. 28. But lit turned, and 8o,'dun'fo Ptitr,l1et (hu 
behi1ld file, Satan. Not that he condfmned Peter's 
motive, but Peler's I!b()rt si!!'hted plans were entirely 
unwortbyof tbe real OCC881on, nor ~ ss Jesus en 
'irely inBen~ible of tbe tt mplation wbich Peter's 
plans wo~ld ~ugge8'; hence, be raises up i!J, the dig
nUy of his Fpiri~ life. an I denouDces the templstirJn' 

There waa e~idently a wild-spread knowledge and thrusts it all behind himj he will hear no more 
He' of thl'se words'of Peter, but movE'd forward, bravely 

t() Bccomplish the work which his Father had given 
blm to qo. . • 

V. '24. Thm Baid Jes'U. unto 1J.i. di8eiples. IJ any 
man will come (lfter me, let him de7'1/ hlm8elf. and 

DIED. 

Blloti aad Jlagllfnel.'. 
.Tam AIPI8J'~" J£.","iM· for January contams 

among other ,hings, a descriptive article on ' CIlI e 
Breton Island," a new' in~t>illm~11t of .. Olivia D"l,,· 
plaine," adiscueaioll of tlie pension question ... Some 
Boston Artists and their Studio/," "lhnual Train 
iOIl; in Schools," etc. The princip"l petm of the 
'number, .. Twilight at :Nazarath," is 'by JoaqlJin 
Miller, a~d is one of hill·best. There areshorUtori6~, 
book reviews, etc. 

TH& January number of the Old TUtlJ71181lt Btu 
d8nt is before·WI. It is fuU, as :usual, of aug~esti~e 
and helpful readin~ to all who desire to b~cume 
familiar whh the BIl:!le, elther 88 a book, or asacom 
peod of all siCred teachlng. Tue work it is dOing 
in awakening an interest ill the study of the EnglisD 
Bible is a very .worthy one, aod will bear bleeeed 
fruit in days to come. 

Leeal. 

N OTIOE'1'O CREDITORS.-Pnrtluant to an order of Olar· 
enoe \. FilrDulII,l:Iotrojt8te of the COIlDty of An~ltllny, 
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In aid coooty, that lhllY are requIred to present the 8Ii me, 
with vouche1'll ther$)f/ to the Una'l1'lliJrDIl;4, Ilt the resldeuce 
of David k. ~t1l1l11lln, m the town of Alfred, 00 or lIt'fure 
\he 28th day of "/lUUllry. 1888. 
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